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 RMANS- PROTESTING+ OCCUPATION FRENCH BLACK ’, + ++ VIRUS ..... .....
¯

0PS ON ,THE,R : rSPREAD]NGPROPAGANDA OVER W01tLD WITH- : ] BKVERIDGE, SOUTHERN Mfl41TE
¯ AMERW’WHITE WOMAN, ALLEGING BLACK MAN IS IMM0 L  ANS, ]:+ TO w-A .so socu L

N~t~o ~. ~ .g .~..is mfi ~..t ~m~.~i~, .nd lion asMaliaom Slander and Falsehood--Defends Race ne ,ha, w.- ~;o.,, ~ ;h.+ ’ ..,._ ’or

morally, while we are so deeply steeped there is a eUver llnlng behind It all. All

that ~ being little more than an seined, in hts bestial appedties and his

inability to tearful his lust and passions, was read tonight in Liberty
all ~ Morid

wan audience that fined the fiuditorium to overflowing. The state-
wall Io revolting in its character, and palpably so wickedly false’

and untrue, that everyone who heard it listened in breathles3 silence, as NATIVE AFRICANS WERE PURE AND INNOCENT TILL W’141TE MAN CAME TO AFRICA

st recline of shudder came over him or h¢r, followed by a feeling of in-
AND CONTAMINATED THEM WITH IMMORAL VlCES.-.PREDICTS THAT AT

NE, XT WORLD CONFERENCE TI~ NL+W NEGRO WILL BE THE

dllFtattan that tcarce could contain itself, PRINCIPAL TOPIC OF DISCUSSION
It is part of Z propaganda i0med £-

-- -- lind M~-’ue Garvey, because the Istter[
t~(~flt]y from Berets, r~3111ally, fang tim produved ecmothh~ new.

now being ~d throngho.t the r.~og~..h.idmrWi,.am w-- l~..h. Henrietta Vinton Davis Brings Enmumglng Reports from Divisions
world, in a prote3t on the part o| s arrest orator.but had.no o nm, lzatlon } "~"~

the Germans against the occupation behind him; uooner w,ummg ......
{ Of U. N. L As in Boston, New Bedford and Cambridge,Mau.

ityl I~uch nonse~le! How long are they
golag to.parafilt In this farce, th~ lie?
God Almlahty, Who cleated man. lel

not a~teel~ ]PI0W e~n He countenance l
such a il¢--lelHng ue that the’/ are eO
h~ghly developed Intellectuai|y and

|n hmmorellty nrtd inck Of menUtllty?
They. am a matter of fact, are the most
depeeved people In the world.

Strong I~.videnee ef ImmereHty Afielnat
White Race

What did the Negro know about di-
vorce courts In Afrtca? (Laughter.)
T:tke np the leg~J anna~s of Africa five

chosen by the wtAte people as the No- t hundred ).ears ago---three hundred

8ro’e leads’, and waS eootreUed by ~
)’ear~ ago, before they brought us here,

the~ Professor Dubnlg ct’~ied the ~lo .nd you can find no evidence of dl-

Nisgaru, Movement. which wu swal-i’a’" ~r[LLIJ~J~ FERRIS TOLD BY WRITER LATELY RETURNED FROM BRUSSELS AND lvorce ~ourto or dlvorce eaoe among
lowed up by the Natlons.I Aseochltlon FJ~CE THAT SiX MOST-TALKED-OF-MEN IN EUROPE ARE DAVID UA)YD the natives there. But in Am-riPe, in

for the Advancement of Colored people, I ~L~ftID¢~_~ ’ rtf VAl ~l~A /~.l.lAkl~tl B’IN~I’FiI=! m BERGSON AND I England, In France, In Germany there

and Moton, Kelley Miller end other [
~.~z*vrt~.~ ~ w~,r-w, ~sn*.~., u~..~--~/~. ; -- __ __._ I g re divorce ca~es by the mtlllons every

MARCUS GARVEY, THE LAI"rFA~ BECAUSE HE ~ [year. Why? Because they are so im-leading colored men were and have J
b~m or*+- ~ it.- tm.~.+ ~. ~ PRODUCED SOM~J’HIHG NEW, ~,or~:. on+ wht~+ ma,, +.,,,,.~ l ....
ineted by the whtte~, who support ~d [ [ his wife for half an hour before another
finance It. The Universal Negro Is-

i ~
[ fellow Is l.ot In her company, comsat.

prevement AsooelAtien hu some upon [~ l~n.~ ~ N |a 14 ! " P ~A I:’;~ 14;m fn Pl~v Hie Part in[usa a crime .g~l.,t .~,+,y; ceil, this
1110 field ae A W~V. independent, ore* ~’" ~rl .ays ..egro ....e.pmg _ro....ence .......... ~ -- ]woman (Mils Beverldge) he~themonu-

atl-, f ..... , ,he N..~om of the World Affairs When the Proper Time, Comes [,~.t,~I audacity to place the hi ....
world, to lead them from daxkneas~to

iighL Wblte pe?l~te f~,~lt, because; on
etodying the history of tl~e Ar~b~. emd
renlleing that from that people arose
& mighty prophet named biohlummed,
they be eve that perhgpo In ik~ mlln-
nor, Marene, Its lt~der, may prorate
be & ~ond Mohammed to fodernre the
bisck peoples of the world And lead
them onward from under the domln-

sties of the white rice. Negroes should

cupatlon of the Rhineland by French then he can only be relied upon with|native African. taught him evtrytbtng
colored colonial troops. The heading two exceptloos--womea nnd alcohoL[ that the) ¯ knew; they brought tie from
of the propaganda sheet, which is be- We must not forget ttutt the black our native climes into their ow. coun~
ins distributed all over the world emd rv~e d~e not and c.enno! stand on theI try and lmpeegnated ns wRh their is-
Is now being dtstr/buted in America, same level of culture ~ the whites, I morality and with their vice wad cur-
re@de: ’¯~,ia~ MeeUng ~ |~sn~burg to We must never forgot that tee ~-gre ru-~tlon .The ,,-ely assemblage that i
Protest Aas~nat the Black Horror." ! has less mental power, but ~.1| ti~ an~ addeeeethS tonight is a proof of

will read a few paragraphs: more sexual desire tha~t the white man, the white man’s Immorality, Is a l)root

"The ~ss protest m,~ttnn, estimated and we all know that th~ nlggec In i of the white man’s lust, ~ n proof of

N~ro b~.~use the NoBlm’a ahnul-
dere are so broad that they freJ they
should idace the burden +~n him. BUt
we are going to throw oK all the bur-
den plac~d there¯

No Apology for Denouncing fil:nCer
Upon Rice

And ! want you to realize this: That
these attacks againtt us. these slanders
up<,. our race, you have to tackle
without apologizing for It. The world

N~gro;

brothels for yoU; ao there and bey
white women for your money,’

¯ ’In Wiesbaden, close behind the
headquarters, is a little lane where
such house8 of lust for the blacks and
houses of shame end martyrdom for
the ~hlton ha~a been opened. Xml~*
tlent, In thick CroWds. the black IOI.
dleee stand eaaer for admission. In
theee houses every glri must reeet~N,
t n black men wtthln three house. In
a small town. lake 8peyor. three retch
houses were opened. What effect on
the growing youth must st’~h condl-
tinne have? The morale of the bineke
as well ae of the whlto~ Are enUan-
gered by employing black treep~ qPhe
quo~to~ of &. black occupation
In Europe la not a French qncetlon

:a German qunstlon, but an lnterua-
tional qn~tion."

Morels of E~i~ Negro Rare Attaoked

Miss Bevorldge ~.Fa n~ny
vlelous thlnfiS, but I havnn’t USA tO:
~t~ al~ .+~. ~..,, in being e~r-)
eutated a~t over t~e world--dn+Amerlou.!
In Frame. In ~ngland. sis A’prel~
shsot a~ the Negro ~Idlere In
Rhlneisnd, placed there by the’ Fre~oh
Cinvernmont. ¯ i

"J[’hM ~, an. educated w~i

i from Ass’tea. Attae~ the merain et
the cAth’~ Negro m~; ~-oses us of Imo
ing Aracn of raplsl& men of lust, an-
eentrelinhlc; meh who frequent bru~-
e?e aad who m ~ as sosm&qm
lqnw, let ue ~p to the tlmth of It,
whathor the N~ ms, mr the white
rose iS the mo~e Jmmonfl.

C, omNm~ Moyste of White aml BIsokl

, Remsa

~ra~ oureelvem lmek to ,the immt
et~Unent of &frto~ thm bundled

~mm.) ~ot only German women are
eapabis of putting up brothels, hut all
white women, because In Fanama. at
the ~ Canal, they represented
every white nation on the face of the
globe; and those of you who have been
in t’to Panama Canal Zone will remem-
bet" that you wore unable to walk in
~e in corrals parts of Colon wlth-
out I~41~ hailed by white women. I
eepeat: TO say that black men as a
whoin ~e immoral pl a lie+ We know tt
is ftU,;e. Ud We know titat it I. those
white W0~ in Germany who put up
tho~e brethein In the Rhineland t~ on-
courag’~ to entice the black soldiers.
The eudaeinusnese, thn effrontery of

the thins, f~" this woman to attack an
entlee race U being a race of lmmornl

and wm~n end savages!

Negeesa Must Dgfend Afieimrt Attee!(
The|e Race Integrity

~;’e must MsaJ~e thh~ that we have
race Inrelprity to maintain, We

n~Jt eealisO thle. that God Almighty
p|~ed ue hel~. 00t by aecLdent, bttt
t0r eo~e purpmm, He made us what we

&red it Ig our divltie right to pro-
tsat the lntegr/ty of our race. lap-
pinuse.) And whether the attack comes

& white woman or a white man,
SO lm~ U I breathe the breath of I|fe
I will not Ionvo It unahallenged.

! am against the Occupation of the
l~ldnoland b~ !~ogen soldier~, because
they have no Hght th0ee; their pin~
Is In Atrlca; not on the Bhlr.eland. but

tha Nile ~d. (Laughter AnU rip-
plause,) ThAt’n whora thole* pl~ is, ]
am ~lalnat tho erpt~ntl0n, but I lay
Umt the Attack made by this MISs Bev-
erld~ Is It vicious one. Lqd we cannot
Allow it tO go without e~prasalng our l
strongest and 4eelmst resentment
agsJust It And banding it a most
wteksd and dtabolleid lie. That womnn
ImoWS, beeans~ Jf yOU will resd ha;"
I~tmphlot--411~d W~ are ~nlng to repro-
duc~s |t in ’1"11o Nellie World--y~l will
find. lumlyetng her epoecb carefully,

she ins net one eempL~at rmdi~,
thst tp Ioldzal. that t- tenthtul, am~not
any blae~ man. Yhe bise~ mlm dld not

l~ti~f~to ~l he did not take
hlmralf to the Rbineisnd; the whito

htm there; and what~vor
t~ ~ r ~ ~Q~npinln ef beelttum of

tha reault of hhs hein8 taken them, no
but the wMtl mau Is to he bhtmM.

the~ went down tO ~ grid e~P-
nlptod *~.~ morals of Af~mm~ so they

The Negro in ¯ nerlous, Deeparote
Mood

The Negro Is in v, sertous, desperate
mood, and f aJnn only sorry that we
have so many weak-kneed apologetic
Negroes among Us. If We could get
these weak-kneed philosophers to stand
Up on their knees Just for hlt]f an hour
and behind the Universal .N’egro Is-
provement Association, we would hn
able to shake the pillare of the world|
(Applause.) Of course, they reallse
now that the "black peril" J~ on.

The Negro Now in Internetione| P0fi.
tics

Men and women of ~frleaa blood!
Men And women of Ass:tea. men and
women of the West Indies, do not lose
courses! A better day ~s coming, and
though the preMu.ro seems hard now
v.d t:lough c~ndltiona,tuaein d’t~u[t,

that is wanttnfi how am~)ng ~egroea
is organtgatico ~ altek/l~ together,
If we c~n ouly get the NeEToeg of the

world to stick together, tomorrow
morning our battle will be won¯ That’s

leiL (Applause.) They fight us; (hey
keep ue down, atmply because they
know" we nee divided, and they are now
waging a propagu.da to keep ue di-
vided. But the Universal ~egr0 Is-
provcment Assoeiatlon. through’ the
heJp of God AJmlghty, and through the
leaderehip (,f Jesus Christ, |s bring-
Ing men everywilere to reaHse that
through the Universe+! Negro Impr~’*-e-
meet Aisocistion, ~nd through It only,
!~co the destiny vf the ~:qgro,

Gratitude and Thanks to Thole .~/ho
Have Helped in the Movement

I thank you for the help you have
given us in this 8ro~ movement o~
our& t thank you for the moral and
financial mlpport yOU have I~’,’m~ U*,
and timt haa enabled ue to br~ng+onr
association to where It is loda~V. Con-
tinue the seed work. my men! ¯.Con-
tlnue the good fight, my wotr~nl And
God ~ll bleu yon and ue nnd,our
whole race, And enable uo u t ma e y
Io realize our fondest hopes and our
peeaent anticipation of n free and a
redeemed Africa. where forever, shall
float in the breeze the Bed, the +Blach
and the Oeeen. -,.’

81R WILLIAM R, FERRI8 gPEAK8

~lr ~,Vllll~m )[. " Fcrrle. as*.l~’tant
president generaJ, spoke ae relieve:
Your Excel!em:y the Prm’l~.lolml

Pee~dent of Africa. Hen. Member~
Of the ]~xeeuLivu Cuuncii, ]~’eiinw
Members of the New York Local:

I hApponed to meet at dinner yeaz.~-
day n gentlemaxt who halt Just c,mle
from ~.ngland. Belgium and ~:cem:e.
He u.~_ the+t h!e F+?~ce!!et~c~." I t_ott. Mt:[’-
CUs Gaxvey Ib one of the mzmtm nzost
taJked o£ tn~nrotm today. (AppJ~tl~e.)
They I~re: J~loyd George: "Do ~’hl+:rlt.
FAnetcln. OhxndJ, irtergstron and" ~L~;’-
Otis Gat’~y, nmq ~ reason" Is that h,~’

i has produced t~omethlng new nndor th’v
’sqn. Frederick Dongle~s Was a wets-

derful orator, but he had no or~.nt~.
t~p of ht~ck me~,t~li~’hlm.~V,hc.

ptck0d Up a leader fOF U; and prcr~-l~ti,~l
US Dr. Booker ~¯ M,*ashingtou¯ Tiloy
ha~ a powerfat orRnnizatlon of whir,.
men behind him~ end they could control

hint There Dr. Du Bole etarl~d Ill,,
~:lag"~ra movement, and the white pc<)-
pis swallowed that up and chang~:d ;t
Into the National Association for’ the
Advancement ef Colored People, and
they felt they c~mld control Major
MotoD. ~f. Kelly Mille{" and ~3P. DU
BOIS. But In the Universal Negro Is-
provement Association they see n"n~w
Negro force. Those white’ moll’ ’who
have studied history Iooh back 1,000

t years and they real|ea that at on’e"tlme
the Arabs were a few scattered P~d0ullt
tribes. Theft came u~e Ma~om~’tu/~ w h t
unllled tben~ raider the banner++nf re.
tiglon end sent then~ a~ an nva|~/hch.
acros~ Asia and scram Europe. Tiley

do not know but what the Ilon. ~r~,rct~
Garvey may be ’another Maboi~kn*.d.
who will feat, rate and organize tbe
black Deoplea of th0 world. ’ "

Virgin Isisnde Glamoring for Garveyiam
I al.u s~l~ yes(erday a genllt.ma~;

from the Virgin ]~Innda. He ea~. th.
people In the Virgin islands a~d in
Porto IUco are clamoring for all.eng,
brainy men to ~nme thee- from.h~ad-
querters to expound the Universal Ne-
gro Improvement Association and vor-
ral memberr~ .+

Last week and week bcfoee I~et the
Eugenic Conference met In .~’ew Tor}~

I read again In tile TIm.+~ Ihln morn- oily. Now eugenics la that pure of
)ng whcrq a review ot n book lately hygiene a~d physiology whfrh teache~

you to propagat~ nnd rear stronfi off~ubheh~ In Germany w/t~ reproduced
md the author of the book n Ge ’ [ a0rlltg. 1o every place bafora Wher~¯ rman, .
prophesied that the next war HI t~l the race question wge dtscue~Pd lh@v

between certain l~uropenn co:nt-rtes ~=Y:ntainkedln~fbe°r/t & eupertae¯~rhtt~
u Ior black race bmand J pan, and that In the great m X- 1 this time t

e ’U he e hey talk d nlmut a mlpnrlorp t N are peoples of the world will t

declare for the freedom of Africa.(whlto race nnd Interlor white rece~.
~vv~u=c.’’--’ ..... ) ~re"-- w-’e have gotten a They. hove reailaed~t,~at there la’shme

Oerman author Io admit that+ Ah al~l dlmmctlon a~nong t,,~+tbeelvea nn~tnat

And ttl~ book la be|rig ctrc~|ated all all the whlto man g~ not e~pertfiP~ n-"

French vise and the knowledge of the
lets mental power, hut all the more
sextet1 desire than the white alan. Am|
we ell know that

The Nigger, tn Quenohlng Hla ThriM,
Reeemblel ¯ Wild A.imal

lie does not klww ~hat he+ is ¢iuhtg,
We slant not f(mrgot that tl~e primitive
Instillers O( the biick race cm~ ODly
bo cnrbed by force, by fear Of imnish-
meet. for our monde are rot their
tuornl& our principles not thch’¢ Why
do we In the United Htatea havo Ute
lynch law? Be~tuse theTe, where our
Women Pre eeposl~ to that gr~at dan-
Igor, it la the only means of glvlng
~mme protection tO the women. ~om~---
for, though th0 niggcr knows fur ccr.

tale, tt’~t Im would be huo!~’~- ,!nwn l
like a wild animal Ill ordPr t’) t)~.
han~ed to the P.eerest tree. should ho+
outre4ge It whlta woman, he-.in spite:

French. There ] could carry up my
investigations te the French were un-
¸aware of my presence, toe | had coma
by motoroar a.d did not re.idnwlh¯tta

hotel Once more I o~frr myself,
permission of the Frcoch, to travel
throngh the whole ef the occupied dis-
trices. BUt I auert publicly h~re that
the French will never fira.t ma th/s
perrals~lon, for they ,lee afraid of faoto
ne they czi~t ’U tt, e :3ct;upled torrltoI7
being made public. Mrs. Buxton. &
well ’C;I ’Wn Engll~h )~ sY, travelitlg h,
Upper ~|ie~la, ,a.a~t rxpelled by the
Yrench wlthlu three hours, [ assert
also that the Foreign afire has told
o. lie when they informed my govern.
meat that there were no black trOOps
on the Hhlne. [ also assert that the

Fr~h W0r afire spoke an u;;tenth
wheh they a~aured my government

I~tlon, I om auto ot, fer they h~ve ¯ an4 Its Importomee will he felt by all
mortal fear of such researches, eountrte& ~a~eelally Importent it le

Are you aware, my ~.erquma, that for the black. We mpet romembpr thot

thin proud new ~rancr. intoxlcated]th~ blacks. Just like the wl|ltes, have
with vie/ofT, is really n very miserable their own code of morals, Hhould then
oonnlry? I~be ie cowardly AfraAd of these wives livin~ undora tropical aky
you oven todey, and [ firmly believe egist like nuns? Hhould thole wlvso
that i+ ~ you Go.lens ~n|y w~uld held In ~rJc~ dnri~ the bsat I~trt o{ thalr
together And pluo your ~try Above i lives be coodemned to be shut out from
Im~rty pQlitlee. If yun At IAst beea~n one eonce~tisn? To be chlldle~a IS a dis-
united people---even If yOU I~d no gl~so for A bisek wtfe. ’PO be chlldisas
other weapons than pltchforklP.-we meann to be sad, and tears! Chlldee.
would soon witness the spectacle ot the ere part and par(el of a black, are part

"hind front" o~ the Fr~mch 0coupAt/Oe of his captthl. What the. le the

army dl.altpcsring across the frontier, ~,~it" for Africa? Wives wire remain

Who Ires won the ~,rai’? .’qot JPi~tnec. hsrren or become gay women accord-

not l~ngland, not Poland. but Araortca, Inn to the moral cede of the onunt~l

Who can enforce An honest paa~? And the bis~k men in .IL~rapo have

Only America. My sister recently re- been enstAved by Freueh militarism

solved a letter from a reistl0n, Jnmce and thus been deprived of their own

i A~ Patten, one of IIio ¢~lhest aaU nl~st
|i~Ing tlin~. *[’hI~ lp~e toe Afrlea

Influentisi men of Chicago, A Stock-
America., formerly Anti-German. He
iea Republlean, the’~foee of the now

10vernment Intrl~,. He wrlUmt AI.
though I do not she’s your views of
the war, 1 believe that the time has
come now to give a helping hand to
Oemany and Austria and to give them
the chanc0 of rising again, so that
thgY alvin becol~e natl*ns, fnr I con-
elder it uoJuet to annihllatg ¯ "*’an-

quished fee-" Re eent|~q~; "~"~’
auras YOn have ~on the r~aD, ~I the
PreMdentlal olootisl~ Jt wu ~totlc-!
ally a vote ot censure on Prrmldehl
WilSOn and his theorlso. Wll~n hadi
megstemsninesl flJ~lm~ gl~ltt hie i

/dame And hiS power ef Ju~ent. HeIhelle’red, that he. WIlson, m tbn only

living betng~Ma to ,~udm-stond n~d
estn*F out tl~ I ~ln of the A~IHy,1
Now he k/ww~, hoWeVer, that I~mp- Ihind ~oe~ not believe In h|m ¯nnd ht~

BE YO|
PE.RU.NA Will

mect n~ver forint that tJ|o Negro hea

to lmatline that the ammi+lta hY ccJt0Fed c~n troai~;. IThgadcring epptSu-~-:)

trooge On Oe~man man, women epd Not Only the Women of the World

children were old sad a matter of the . Hevc protr~’.*d,
nagt s~d that things were In the best I but even well known English and

,~dm, alanl the Rhine. I ~ mention [ French ofl~clele have given uttentoe*
tame. sis days ale I recelv~l a letter [ to their Indi~mttton about the bruts~ty
from A hf0thgr ~ler~m~a from All-in- j of the bineke to which the tmprot@.~tod
Ch~pelle in w|tleh the murders Of aI young women and girls and even
Gernmn weekn~n and of A Oem~n 13o- [ matrons In the ocoupled dlotr~ets are

I1~ by Morec~me are dsaeHbs~,lexposed" In conpecUon with thiS the
eelmso w~v eemmltted duHn~ o o fil.UWThaao I French F reign OmO0 ~ n Jg Y

the night ~om the 1at’to ~nd of June. 14 19~1 The pro~eet by Congressman
nea i ’ ’

The horror thne eontin ¯ Brttten has been somewhat unneees-

before the beginning the huge place
ixed t~ be c}oP+ed by the police to pre-
veer ovet’~rowd|l~g. ~|.at |y tt|ousande
w&~t~ for £tdJ¯~l¢l|OIt In the eU’i~t ~n
~nln and bad to rcturo homo bitterly
d|sappnloted. Tbc o|d,i~obiei Bul]d-
tag hod to face during recent ).ears
m~uy an onru~t ~tL patriotic meethtgs,
.vet never i|ad witnessed attclt a .cene
as |aut Thu~sda)’.

The pro.blent ot the League, Pastor
Vose, sold In his introduction:

G.el~n mea end womvn~ IO the:
numo of Ute Hamburg L,0nguc to pro-

test.~Al[Ail~st the Bla~k Horor t Five
yOU n Iteerty welcome. We ar? glad
that, our enpeetatlone have not base
dise, ppolnted, that yon have come horP

In theUraltdP so thet we PAn about our
pr~.tpat y~0r0usly sad emphntieali~
int.q, th~ woe)d-

It la out a matter of party i)olitaee
which hlMI brought Ul here together.

ThP euhJeot eUt/tdlna fee d|senMlon
to~y touch== c~-’ery German wlthout
any distinctiga of party ~r crced, Who-
eveT remains npathct le to Lhe dlegreee
wh~f te per~tl’Oted era am+ hy the ee-
c:ufinttO~l of t~llp l~hinslande by ~tO~
FronC~ Ooldl~rt inse~ in mY eye& the,
Hght ot oalliug bimset¢ ¯ Gerraan.

(gwrmF ~pp~u~.)
At thg I~ .meat we ere ¢ natlnn dis-

arl~ Be. JUlU~p ¯ Oerman. Amerlcafi
lu~l.Yege~llg I~P~.t~t u.t ;~t g

ee)veg h~V0+ pinged tWO weapons into
our. ~dg wh[eh WQ muet ruAk~ uee
of, until they have given ue rclJcf. Th0
one Isl Re}Ilion up the ~ueetion ne to
the figllt pf, the War, .That question
haa+bsotl dl~usaed in th!a hall A fort-
nigilf, ale end | heP~ that Ita discus-
stun will t|evvr rsel until the ntmee-
phere of lice wh|ch hoetl|o propsgsadA
so maeterfq]iy spa’cud over th~ whole
world has been conquered by vlctori0ua
trutlt. (Great afiplsuets.)

The 0iher wfapon in to point oat the
fa~t" that tile French t] -,~lxmont IB
uslnp cqlored t~)ops h| order to cnno

trol’and iornlent a nation of eUeh cUl-
lur~, n= tha (~ermen nail ~n- E~en If
no t~an~re.sl0ns--tw ml:rders, no vie-
)utlone, no cr mea of ~ulttt~g chfl-

drotl, no harm In h).filenic and moral
restu~ct were <:ommttted by the=e
tJ’OOpl~ ths mere fa~.t of their presence
~n tile Rhin~ lntlet fill Ua with Just
11k(l~lIDtlOtl end mu~t eppear neen un-
li~r~]le]Icd hie’,’*" tO cuItuFe. But you
wiil’learn deleing the evenln~ that the

meat ehamc~eav things ere hAppenlnfis
alOllg tl~e Rhine the blame for which

11o~ with til +OIO who ~IuUi~P theae
colored tl~opo.

We thaa!c eve guest, .~lsa P~y Beve-
rid89, most hear|lly titat ehe has
treveled nl~ tho way from B¯varht to

eacome hire Jn order to pisee her ’ -
fiorien~o Ot what la happening on the
Rhine, gt the eqrvlee of nur US~I~I
c~tu6e.

BCfOee I 0All on the speaker I Would
remarh: In order that no One be hood-
winked bY the lisa of the hostile DreU

[~ttC [0 i0u’i~:~/ net~a ee’£:¢lo ts i~pre~ad~d ires a pro~Pay0nd~ ahc~t .oW heht0
ctr=idot~ i|+ .~mer/¢~ bu o Oerm¯n polrinll¢ Leauac. ThO object o/ flt~ s/wet ts
tp ;’l+r Up It~trcd ouqlnet lbc No0re ~dlera nolo I~ /+’ra|lce. ]’et the storm|lento

wtad~ #o /uvlhet I/tOO t/me Oad a~aok lh¢ cntlre b#aek mcC. The [o.’~owino htad~
Itnel belonp Io lhe e~roaier.| 4-

The ma~s protest meeting (0eel. bettered--he[loved In ida emply
mated at 50,000 p ....... ) whleh hsd :=:a. and the islggera are there,

b~e t~llrd np by t I¢ }lambers League’ ’ Have the English, the Amerionnlb the
at K~gebi,de turned OUt a g~gntic Frem~l All Boeome Mad?

manifestation of powerful lndignatioYt Do the EnglIBh and Amcrh:an~ wile

ageihet the ~Jla~’k l~nrror. The big hall ore the only ones ~’l|o have underetoo~
h&d++been provided, the white hall hod ithe signer problem, not realize what
to be int:)ttdsd and yet half an hour this will |earl to In the fotqee? If

they~m~ler military preesqro---turn
w|lLte citiaena OUt Of their homues in
order to eet tip there ofllc[nl iffothela
for the bisoke who oan bay there white
women fOr money. This fact idolle
eumces to deprive the white race of
the world’s domlnlon. I)o these gee-
orn~.enta not r~Jso that they Ire
ronderios it ~poeslble in the future
for a white woman tO accompany her
huebaod to the colonies? Do my couh-
trymso not know that our women In

the ~oqth &re therel~ azposed to yet
more dangers them In the past? Have
the ]eedlng men of the countries lost
thole reason? P’or blindly they con.:

dean our white race. our white women t
to perdition, sod If o womeq cannot
rely any more upon toe men, then thp
women oi the wholo wori,; mtmt ~u;;w.
hayste’to frn- ore" eistera In tho oeew-
pied territory. (Applause.)

| appeal, tO all the women of the
worldt ! appeal tO all men etllt worthy
of the name, Halp~ Whlt~ women+
white girl~ white bo},g At0 th dzmgar
d~ly, laurie! And soeh damager will
oalet ae lung aen aingis blAcg iu Juatl-

fiad In eaereteh~ t~oatrul o~er ~’hHe1~,
Onen more I op~t to. thp Gleeman man
In the accupie4 territory; Your weal)-
eel, hnvn been taken away from you.
but there Is always a rope ~nd a tree¯
Take gp ~m eatural w~ng used by

~r ~eO" ui the ~6Ut;r--;¥t,ch; lap-
)lanier.)

Home every black who assaults the
vhlta raol! Then )at the woel~ d~l(bl
whether yoq or the French Were tO
blame. And even If you hAva to dis
am martyrs, then you dlo AS heroeD---
worthy of Germany. The A~erl,wn

elogcr ltutmao told, mo onofi that ha
was present et the burning of ¯ live
nlager et the stake. He eays that e~v.
eral o~cisle looked on and did not /,1-
lertere with the crowd earryh~ out
their cruel work. It Isated 40 mlnulea
until the shrJeke ut the victim ceeeed.
"BhaU yon ever forget the speolaclo;’~’

I Inquired. +No," WAa the reply, "the
lifiht of the |aoeratsd cerise of the
tt++la .1~1 ~;’;’+h t,+ul t~mt .+.ttlraG+.q.

~’~’li ~-’~;r ~o~ot." ~l. hina o;p..-
lehmeat h~ still ~rled out in Amerine+

The first leetuee, which I gave at the
Berlin University+ has found en echo
thrmtghout the whole world, and Ini
eplte of the WHims ~ovelmment dolngI
Its best to suppress utile[ally the eprsod
of the truth of these fa,:ts In the oc-
nupled terrltery, enormous Indl~tlon’

~m*@f!nfis have been held in Ammqea.
ConlreammAn Brltten of lllin0is hod
the honor of being the first to bring
the festa of the orlmsa by the blank
oooupatisn troupe before the American
Cougrese; at the rams time he I~’e-
eented e petlllon f6r the liberation of
German women and chlldeen from this
scourge, signed t|y 30,000 American cltl-
teas. Mr, ]~l’itten enid In Congress: ?
cannot believe that the civ$11aed hatless
will toisesto nny inrqger the Oenltpatlon
af the Rhineland by sami.olvliised Afei.



~l]g’ PSYCHOLOGY OF ROBES AND PAGEANTS
~’S CHALLENGE

rl~llE FREEMA~I, a weekly magazine published ’.it ~ H6 ~,Ve~t
II" TMrtetnth street, New York, by B. W. Huebsch, is an ad-

vanced, liberal and progretmive journal and has been very fair
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Negro Improvement Association duri’ng tile past two yearb and a
hMf there is one of the ideas of His Excellency the Right Honorable
Marcus Garvey, President General of the Universal Negro Improve-
me,t Association and Provisional President of Africa,. that I have
aatn work beneficently. He has taught hlack men to respect and
honor bl~ck men for distinguished service and distinguished achieve-
ments.

So while all those high sounding titles, hostors, gorgeous robes

are two bril’liant, guggestive and orlgimd psychologists; hut are not theI AFPtlCA AND 11 W
mbtle and ,prof.ound m zmphysleians that Josiah Royce and. C.~geI *
Trumbuli Ladd ~Z~re, aml,~et their philosophy is the reigning philoenphy I To the ~,dtler ~eEro ~Vorldt

because of its sentimental and emotional appeal to the humatV wilL] sir--t beneve you will ¯grt.o wtt~
Bergson talks of the freedom of the will. of change and the vital ira-[ me that tho clvSii~a wor~ owes a
pulse and James of the reservoir of power’ in the human personality
and the whole worM goes wild with joy. William James stirred the
world not because he made more contributions to the science of psychof

spectacular parades and resplendent pageants cause the judicious to say than Herbart, Lotto, Wundt and Ladd, but because he recognized
:,mile. underneath it there is a serious purpose.a!ld a serious scatting, the importance of the emotions, especially the ethical and religious eros-
But wh.=t I ¯uppose touched your sense of hnntor were the t)tg stun,
titles that the new nobility ~ere called by and to see Negroes in " -~ ..............’ . . . , vver n tJernl.~ny, me nome oi aostract thought, Eudott Lotzc the
America a democracy assumiug the same t t es which Enghchmen "~ ........ s ’ " ....... ’, .... ] aumor el the mcomparante "bl crocosntu ngully CaliCO oy ur ta

in a limited monarchy ~o This might str ke tit,’ untntt ated as In- ~ ............ , : ¯ ’ ’¯ " . otantey rials "me ~oaern Aristotle ’ was aisplaced b#tne brilliant and
congruous i presume that ll;s It g mcs~ the Potentate Gabriel M. errs c " --e ’c" "" zsch t s’ t n f he Ubermens¯ . ~ i , t vre.a ri n ~ et ¯ wl o ¯ doe ri ¯ o t ch the

ohnson and His Excellency tile Right Honorable Marcus L, arveyl,.
’ ’ " ’

J - ,; .... ~upernta t, made ase tt men a and emotional apical to Gern anv
, id that for au’edltcat,onal effect, l he)" re;thzrd that hy Knighting ... , ...... ..... " ,.

, * ~. ,, ¯ . , .t ¯ ¯ ’Pt J IC ’~tilgl)-~axon Worlt/ gtes ~’n(l v,’nen it LI ~%el~ hove St
’t Illalt and calhng illnl "~Ir tile aU(llC¯ilCe ansi tile rca(lers O[ ilt~ ...... ’

Negro Worhl would grasp their ntcanhzg and latrposc better than if they dabbles in philosophy, and yet he is a diletatante conlpared to znen like

created some new title anti honor for hinl. As to whether tile ;)ar-
ticular title is the ideal one I ant not prepared to say. but the prin-
ciple underlying it seems to me to be a wholesome one. What tile
Right Honorable Assistant Counsel General¯ William C. Matthews,
the former Harvard football and baseball star, and Assistant District
Attorney of Boston, Mass., said to me expressed my own thoughts.
He said it was a good thing to teach Negroes to respect and honor
men for distinguished service arm distinguished achievements.

The Psychology of Robes and Pageants
Tits late Deau Henry Park Fisher. the eminent historian of the

Vale Divinity School, said that only one ntan out of a hundred really
thought for himself. The other ninety-nine take tlteir ideas ready
made from the one who really thinks. Nincty-nilte per cent. of the

Lotze. Everett, Ladd and Royce. Thousands read Emerson’s Essays
attd gush over their poetic sentiments, while few read his "Representa-
five Men," his intellectual ma erpiece. The Anglo-Saxou world appre-
ciated the poetic beanty of Dr. Du Bois’ "Souls of Black Folk," but over-:
looked the iatellectual grandeur of R. T. Browne’s "The Mystery of
Space."

So the white world up-to-date does not dwell in the realm of pure
iutellect, but like the black world has a predilection for gorgeous
pageants, barbaric splendor, spectacular performances, bizarre effects
ornamental fril[s attd emotloual thrills.

Appreciating your high regard for the editorials of The Negrl
Worltl, attd recognizing the advanced thought of the "Freeman." I re-
ulain. Very sincerely yours.

men you uteet do not stop to to,verse with yott to fathom the tlepth ] WM. I’I. FERRIS.

of )’our intellect and discover the nt, l)ilitv of Vollr soul. bnt jn(lge]
you by your dress, ntanner and bearhig anti the tith’s vou bear. Since I
most of the melt are unreflective, pageants. ,arades,’gorgeous robes.[ JACK/OHNSON--AN 0BJE i~, LESSONtitles and honors are necessary to itnl,rcss thent. JTIIERE is one man in this country, di.credite’t in the eyes

This is’not written as an academic dis’,~,rtati,,n, hut. is tile resnltII o, all the worhl, who has my deepest sympathy. This man--
of observation. If I had tittle I conld ntentiot| ovcr ;t score of white strange to say--is nol~ other than the never-to-be-forgotten
and colored clergymen of mediocre ability, some of them dullards, khtg of the heavies--Jack Johnson. Jack Johnson made a terrible
who have pastored large and inflnential churches or hem c|lairs itt nlistake, a tulstake which, if made by a man of greater intelligence
tile big universities because of their grandilotluent voice, dress, tnalt- titan he, I couhl never forget nor forgive. But wheu we consider
net, bearing and titles. \Vhen I pastored a church in the South one that Johnson was but a prize-fighter, who made his living by having
good brother came to me and sald: "Pastor, yon preaches scholarly the sense knocked out of his Itead rather than having it knocked
and eloquent sermons, but we wants de essence." What did he into it, we can understand how difl~ctt]t it wouM be for him to corn-

good deal materially. ¯plrltua.lLy a.qd

otherwise to the great coottot.nt ~f

Africa anti It¯ people; not only in tire

mrtciont history of the .1E~yptinn alld

lm4hloplan ktngdoum, but to med t~’p
An’teat w~. owe a debt. Will we p¯~,7

I think the Univereai Negro improve-

ment Ammeiaticn offers an opportunity

to clear up the account. ~Vo are "a

part of the parcel of Africa. I believe

that Afrle.~ Is ours by divilie Inhorl-

tent.t., tnnomuch thai we a~ a peoule

nre dlnerimhtoled, ~osreaated and Jhn
crowed in the various activities of tire

I)reet.nt socbtl ol.dt-r of thhtgn, It be.
hoovt.s UO to nnlt~ aetinn iA OUr

giganUe whole, o.od l believe WO ~’itt
J

be able to achieve th~ .-~2~d-t.mpttne of

Africa and matte good the slogan thnt

ran8 out year¯ ago In Afrlce. by the

Ethiopian movement, caught up by t~
Con~oes. carried out by the Hun. Mar.
cut Garvey, the swet.t refrain ~ehoed
by the Universal Negro Improvement

Association. "AJ’rlea, for the Ah’letms.
thOst, at homo GOd tho¯e abroad.’*

In conclusion, I Will say with Bishop
J, C. HartzeU, "The most intereatlng
Ihina to Africa IN the native himself,
The more I men him and study him,
tile more I ~Pesp0~t tdm. if l hnd a
thousand tongut~ and eaoh of thews
were Inspired by the sifts of ti~,,
prophet¯ of old. all ¯hould he dedicated
to pleading for thit. p~oplo."

Yours slnt.ot~iy,
PERCY BI1 Y A .’,’.

~ew York City.

RECOGNITION OF
SERVICES AND VALUE

8eptombt.r l[;, 19SL

Mr, Wfltlana Ferrlt..

Dear Sir: Io the JUiceless ¯ease.

the illit~zto,.;

of the panmn

and John Chadwick. lu William EIleD" Chanuing. Theodore Parker, th’c s.de ~iue. R.L.P.Tlt0mas Starr King and Edward Everett Hale, it produced four of the
greamt preachers of the nineteenth century; one of tltem, Channing
w~ fl mint attd Hile was a man of letters and a philanthropist. In[ A HEART TO HEART ~ALK
Dr. Charles FAiott,.it produced America’s greatest educator. In Prof.[UL ~ REVITY i~ the ~a’~ttl of wit ;9 P. f~m.ili~e ~a~,;,,L" A".d ?:e
C.’H, Toy, o( the Harvard Divinity School, it produced a disi;nk, ui¯hed_ " 

-D
would: like the ’~. N. I. A. reporters, and secretaires, and

Old Testament ~cholsr. In Prof, E. Emerton it produced an eminent [ presidents to he.,M it. ~ many divisious of the Univer..~|
feel churth historian. In Rev. Spofford Brooks and Rev. Samuel crothcrs Negro Improvement Association have been organized and chartered dur-

liters, and in Rev. John Hayes Holmes and Dean Fenn pro~,ressivc ing the past year that it would require a paper five times the size of The

in ~ fearless leaden. And .yet the intellectualized and ethical religion Negro World to print all of the interesting grticles, news items and let-
of U~tarianlsm has a small minority of followers compared with the ters that are ~ent to us each week. Therefore we ~ould like for our
~.~ct, Epietgpalitms, Baptists, Mcthodiois. Congregationalists and correspondents .and r~k~rters to make their artieics and letters as brief
ip~6, because it eliminated sentimental and emotional appeals as possible. We would prefer reporte~ and secretaries instead of send-
both in creed, ritual and architecture, inn weeMy reports of regular meeting& to send in reports of big l

’ When I was a stndant itt the Harvard Divinity School, Dea~. ’C. tueetlnga and special meetings. With nearly six hundred chartered di-I
unfolded an illuminatlng~ and inspiring course of lecture~ visions, over one hundred unchartered divisions, and over one hundred

,the Good and the II~utifttl u the’ three idene, the three chapters, it would require a newspaper twtmy dmes the si~ of The
He ~¢gdled Plate walking and talking Negro World to print weekly reports of every division and every.chap-

rather than ~mer- tec. Ako endeavor to write on one side of the paper, write clearly OF
theen lecten~ on else typewrite the article. So if your letter or poem does not see the light

delivered ’who litthe forth of publttaxton, do not atm~oute it to indifference on the part of the editor
~. l~ when of The Neg~’o World, but tdmply to the f[tct that our space is limited and

not u~ I£ your pertenni letter ~:the editor is not always an-
swered, attrilmm it to the fact that the rttluimments Of hb time prevent
his carrying on t,n unlimited ~ anvespondance. The editor ret~ves

t frmn letten and articles that he ie unable to pub~

nocuous atrOl~l. Just Ill )’on Win
a doll ~ a eat but ~ &Uempt m
ehmm d ~ll~er doll or a malt, oo smaller
rose¯ Imd ema/lor naUmm do not at-
tempt to eiml~ etrmuler ~ an(] no*
tiono.

NosroSs Must Maeter Modern 8ohmea
The only thing for thO NOI~O tO do

;s iu m&d~tcf ~i; i~e ~;qUe O~ mo~*
ern sell.nee and modern Industry, eo-
denver to cultivate his brailL develop
his heaFt nnd mind trod weld and fed-
erate his forces end mako himself so
strong In the s0~otlflc, commercial.
economic sod indnatrlai world that his
aid win be needed aod hte power will
bid feared and dreaded; and when the
Negro raoo &ct.umul~tt.s strensth, when

It sets power, when it maiteo itself felt
to the .COUUCils of men, he will not
tht.o be at.hamrd of the color of his
nkln and the teztura of his I~tir.

Bomo of our people have heard so
much talk about white superlortty anl
white wupremacy that thPy have Im-
aRIned &hat it wa¯ the liRhtne~s of tl:e
skln ¯~d the flnen~.se and texture of
th~ halr which determined mlp*r~orlty
and 1he lurk ~f It whh’it d~t~rmlned hi-
ferlorlty. ~ut throush tit*: Universal
Neuro Iml,rov~ment A;~octatlun t);c
NeRro l~ realized that manltoo~ atxd
wolnanho~)d doeN not r¢’~,t uoon the
color of the *.kin or the nneneem of the
fealuro or the sexture of the hair; tt
iN not ti~e textur~ of the bait but Ih~
Rray matt-r’ and tht. del,th of the coll-
volutlon a.d folds of the hPsn[~lthere~
of the ht*lllnn brain that determine a
mail alld deterwtlne h[~ t.¢tRtOt¢, And
when th~ N.gr~, racq, respects Itself,
v**het; it I~ proud of its own uchleve-
merits..l’lroud of Its owr. t~,~lhllltle~
when h~-(’~zn h>ok back on ths pages of
humllzt"l~l~tt,r~’ attd feel that Rameses [,
}’hllemolt U, .’,lenellk of Abyssinia and
Toul~sant I.’s)uvertnre belonsed to hls
blood ns~d ),reed. lind that aS they nc-
comlfl[shed In tise paint and wrote their
names ht I,,Itern of blood In the blood-
stained tmKeS of itum~tn hsltory he can

d9 nkewt~e. When he gets that faitil
h* writ ’no out nnd ttmnel his way
through mountains, bridge chartres and
make himself re~pected among the
annals of man. tApplau~e.)

LADY HENRIETTA V. DAVIS
8PE~K8

The next speaker wa¯ Lad>: ]tell-

rietm Vtnton Davis, who said: Your
Eseelleney, ’l"ellnw Members of the
Executive Council Officers and Mere-
her~. of the .N?W ~_’or.k. T)!vi~Ion of title
Univt.rltai Negro Improvt.ment A~soela-
ties and Frlend~: It tn Indeed good to
be her~’. Having heen away from you

thn world.
Wn ~vo not ooLv 5non Indnsti4a~

end nommot.~inll~ onsla~d, ~t ave
have been splrltuaily enslaved, tad
that is the w~t’m oht~ ;fi ~ w~L
When a man or u weans lam not the
freedom of his or her alMrit, what Ik
life to them? Becaul~. ~ all. tlaat
Is the one arrest thing---Urn agdrit o~ tha
peimon Or tho spirit of tho Utins~

And ~o the ¯Writ of this orltonit~s.
tlon ham gono forth and It ~u heen
echoed and re-echoed In the b~ Of
milnons of colored Im~pia or ~e4;roo~
or whatever you pleaee to sail tht.nl--
I fOr myself, prefer the word lqegro
because tt stands for ~omethtog. It
iS ¯ strong word; It l0 & virile WOrd;
I’ is full of life. Colored meeato seroUs
thing dyed, and I have never bees
dyed; oo, l was born this way. IL, an~h-.
ter.)

The division in ,New Bedford. whlla
It Is not large In numb~!rs" yet tt iS
:rowing. ]t is a pleat~uro Iodeed

visit tile divIni~t In Now nodford. SVt.
find :h~’re a true spirit of progross; a
¯ plrtt to gO r’:cad in spn.J of Impedi-
ments. They have impedimentm in
N,:w ll*.dford a~ well as tltey have in
Boston and Cambridge and everywhere

for that matt,,r. But tho~e people
m~an to overeolne Impedtmems. Quite
a yOUnK stun iN president of the
ciatlolt--.Mr. Globe, obout IS year~ old;
quite a boy yet. you may ̄ ay; but
etffbu~,,d la It4~: ~o pra,:tleat is ile in

lids worR that old,r men and older
women gladly follow him. And that
~p~tmks well for the young peot,le--lhat

they t~ba11 rls~ Up an.d I~ leaders: 1hat
tb*!y ,*hall Kaln the confidence of ths
community " ~ which they live by their
tll, rlshtr, oss of chara.ett.r and habns.
And so Mr. Grobe Is an Inspiration to
ytalng i)eople nod to young men em~e~
i!lally. He has chosen the bett~r part;
|nstead of Indulging In frJvolltle# snch
Us many youna men of his aae do, that
young mall haa choe~.n to lead his poe.
pie In that community, having been
vlected to the office tha.t he holds by
the dh, l.[on of the Unlveraql N,.gro
Imt*ruvettl¢l~t .’kss~3ctat|on of .~Tt.W ~cd-
ford.

I found also In Cambrhigo that not-
withstanding very many setbacks there
he~attso of eott<llllon~ anti clrenm-
stances, that they are still ~WOWlOg [n

numbera; that they ave still, fighting
under tho banner ot the Red. the Biaek
and the Green; end when I left they
were preparing to bike part in the
great celebration iu Cambrlda., cele-
bration the fi?Sth year. of the fouodlng
of the city of Cambridge. You ~honld
know of Ilarvard tJntverstty" yOU

for a month I knnw well how to appre-_ .. . Know what a grPat sent of lenrnlng
clato a Bunday night in L oerty rlah .... e
.No matter where wo may go no matter I Csmor uso s: 3’ u know what lllat
¯ " ’ [c~l~beation will be. And our divteicn
how ninny IAberty ltallo we may speag ". _ ~ ._ . ~o¯ the untver.-9.-t Negro fmprovement
n Home I~lweet !!omq lp tne pmce’ " " " "* I ~ Association ~"ill ha’.’o a pinch J~ that

that wo .....Uko to bo. There, l¯ a peeul, ar / - ~-e ....zJ O d -

the parent Liberty Hall of nil the other
Liberty Italia. among Nt.groes" There
is eemething associated with this hail
that we cannot lind anywhere else. I

have trlt’d tO ~alyee v.’l~t that some-
thins is, and 1 have concluded that tt
wse the masterly epJrlt of this great
man, Hun. Marcus Garvey, that per-
vades every part (,t this Liberty Hall.
and we it.el hla presence when we are
h~re. (Applaum,.) It I~ it wonderful
thing, Ibis fnoanotlstn that a grea’, aoul’

Iho main street of Cambrtdge, Mace.
And so We are keeping step with the
proce¯sl0n. We may not be t.o large
In Cembrldgt.. bat tht.y win eerlatnly
mot. tho banner of the Red, the" PIla~k
and tht. Green inscribed with tho’Unl-
ver~tl Negro Improvement Ammciation
I. gold ]etter~ tipoa that banner; they
wil! certa:nly see the Brock Crons
Nurses stepnhlK along wn|l tile Afri-
can Id-slon; they will certainly rose the
uniters of our African I~!glotx, nnd

gives oht to life world, b~.~catls~ thtv[ those whltu people--those professors of
~ptrtt hale son~ to 1he utmost peril. (’f JItar~’ardmw n sit up and take notice
tile world, ha~ per~neated and liens.- I nf our hunch of peel)Is as the)" poe¯ by.
trated the wilderness wherever o~tr~TheY will not be lost in that great

people have their hahltath)n 1hey know ltJarade of wltile people, hut theY will
the name of M~rettx Gorvt.y: they know/~.~ ,..,1~ t*, that .rneeemlon ~tnd over~’-
whnt th:i’t nnme mesas and stonds fnr.
It Is th~ spirit of liberty for the Nt.gre.
(Appb, us*.¯t And indeed wo would I~
doad to all the finer tNlt:gs of life, to
oil the great things If we did no; al~-
prec~te tl~;M that (;od has given un--
thin wondt!rful brain that could plan
our organltaUon. It hns been trl,~
thoustlndtt of tilnea to orgnnlzs the
.~ogro. ,Many ways have i)een sough*
and np to the present time no org,tn-
JzaUon. no p;z,n, ha~4 ~ucceeded aN this
great IC..vcrsal Nea:’o Improvement¸
Asmoclttt’~ol, has -~ucce*d,’d, (AppbxUse.)

Carplna erlnes tony May x’¢l’mt th,,y
pleose; jenlous ct’lth~, may wrllo what
they liko, but ~l Is .n outstrtndlng f:tct
befort, the world that to oraan[ze in the
slmee of four yeors 4,000,000 NegroP~
Is a thln~l that they never drenmed of.
They ~hnugl:t it cou|d .or be done.
They e~id tt could not be done and be.-
cause [t ~t~ ~.t.n done they tt~e~ tn

deny lhe fact. BUt they neednot den?,’

It becail~e we kt~ow It--we who g.tl~t.r
In LJbPrty Hall ntsht otter stJght to
hear th0 "plane and to hear ths print!-
plus*of this great or~nir.~Uon t.x-
pound~t.~rem tl~tm piatf~s,’~~;tnow
the depth and the breadth and the
strength st U. and wo who go mat n~
the SelS as Wt. wander from city to city
ond from village to village we can feel
the 81"ll~lng tcnttclt.e of this organiaa-
tlo~ reaehlng oat, winding about ns end
~t~splng and ciasplng the Izearts of the
Negro l~oplo of the world.

Visito 8oiton and Gambrtdpe D~vi¯ioe
t have Just returned from a vt~lt ~o

our dlt;faion In Bo.*ton; ! sis0 visited
the divisions In Cambridge and New
Bedford, Mnse. I find our peepla hun-
erylng nnd thirsting for the truth
about th9 Organization end the Noffreet.
of the world. I find them reading the
Negro World greedily. I find them
studylnu" the eonstlt,atlnnl f find them
atudylaE .the ritual and laarning mor~
and mtr~ atn~tt’ thit ontanldation, mad
one Of thn wonderful things about that

Orl~nlzl~lo~ Ill Uiat It. la not aseoret
Ortant~ttlom

U, N. i, IK Net u fl~rat Oeganhmtion
The ~pnleatlon$ that lutvo flour-

lsbed mmong our ~ee~lo have been se-
cret oq~itatton~ such na the Masons
nnd tha, 0~1 ~ltOWS and tha Bsmari-
tans and other likn m~m/oaUou
where tht~t ~,ve,a ~p*at~ a pamm, ord

Imd a bIEh ~ oud the ~d~t of dls-
trtn a~ff all t!~4 mort d~thing, ~t

~)od)" will know that they are there.
That i¯ the way to do it. St~e do not
hoed to hang hnck because in many of
the eltir~ we are hut few In numbt.r,
l,ul wh(,n anythlt~g of a l)uhilc nature’
goott nn h,t us take, our t,art to()." We;
N~;troes havt. h,.en ~tandtog back and
heMtatlng tm) 1orig. but the ~plrit Ofl
the Uolvere-ai Negro !mprovemont As-
soelntlen’hus gotten Into u¯ ~d we are :
solns to step out and show our t~lors,!

Tho 8oslen Division

The Boston Dlvtsian. in sIflle of ad-
versUies, lrlnPt and lrlbuiaU611~. D; ~o-
in8 on pretty well. They have vPntured
fortlt tm buy it. till;,000 site to build a
LIbt’rty flail on, right on the corner of
Tremont ~treet, right up tn the I~slneee
dletrtct among our people. They are l
not itlseouraaed because thOl~ are bUD* ;
~reds of men and wompn ont of, ore-
ployment: they aro hop.efnL’knowlng
LItnt the moueY that ha~ been ~Stedl
in riotous Ilvlng before prohibition In
now’*~)eS.g dlvertt.d Into ~o ~offere st

t~e Uotvereol Negro Improvement Aa-
sociatlo0,

And ac ~,i~eT"’~,~:. g~co rrn and
gives Us hope for the future, for.ling
that what we have oecompllshod in
four yt.ars gives ne an eatrnost Of what
WO will oeeompllsh In the nt~tt year ~"
two. Thls is a w~d~rftfl hope th~g;BI

slven to the Nest~. Althmt~h we
American Nearot.s ore placed ms on~:
tenth of lho population of thd Unite0
Biatee of America, yet that o.e-ien~
ha~ l*tken on n" determinotinn that
nothing san dampen; w6 are deier-
mlnt.d to go forth imd to eonqnor, not-’
wlthntondlnff the petty imllUola~s that
we have tumong us---and we have thou-
sands ot petty I~llUeian~; ~!~’ them
little offit.e and they forlmkb /ha rae~,

the./ do not think onlrthlt~t about
race. Thay only tMnk ot thmmm/v~
In reading the Cleveland Oli~te (k
~olored paper) I found tltttrt mg~s m~
t!on -~ two o~co atm~erll Whp
loafing around W~ thtt at~tal
of the Unite4 8tots, Muea thO’4tll 0~
Msrob lut w~V.ths t’tn. W $6t),,~tll ~1)
of them lind at lluIt landed[ & ~0b~ mt~
that Job does not amooot to mueb-.4k
Ilttlt. more than a oi~int~p. ~

knew to be a ~0~t~:~l~’ll:
pr~t.Uct.; yet he Ba~ UP that
to tekn u petty office ~ th~
Ilmm tm-W. I tlmt~tit ~qmt ate
men coSinE to- thd"
thair

NEGRO @ROVEm 
ASSOCIAIION

A mpy ol ilm ~ ~ ~il Tai~itltm~ ~tm=hs~ C’~ ~r~ a~m-
hers of the Universal Neln~ t;mprovement .~dlaeeiatlon htn been atoit~
from mn 8ecvetar~-4~narars omea by m otto who was ~ea t~
the Organleation, either u an officer, an em~Ioyea Or an N~L
record, u ¯tulsa. may be ueed by the person or poreono ~o.m~rl~a~ to
write to the m~b~o aatd emcees of tha divloinna of the orlp~lm.tio~ for
their own oin|ster Or other puri~set

Divteinnsl o~erra and members of the Untvere~ ,Megro Iml~’ovement
AUO~IaUO~D r~olvin~ I~ frost mq~.~tia~ or other m~anTM ~r
Imlivtdul~o, asl~OE them to tranofe~ thole aileg~ee frot~ the U. N. L A.
to tbelra. Or ~ m~y obLigaticn, wUl tl~ore ooea ~ trod will
reailze tm~edletnll~ that ooeh eeatmunleatlon had tts ec~to In the dertro
of the o~rlpmitaUIm, movement Or ledivtdual to undermine the sultdurlW
of the Univmlai lqesro Improvemt.nt Auociatlen.

You hart. Jainad the Untverlml Negro Impeovt.ment Aueefatten for
the realiaatloo of an object. You should sapport It for that ohJect, and
not allow others who may be mere self-seekers tO curtius¯ you by dtotri-
hating your meagre floent.e tn supporting everything, and weakonlna all
when you ~uld have onpported one Soon thing nnd m~ko it mmoeedL

Look out for now communientlon~ Bend thm to our offict..

By ordt.r.

UNI~’ERBAL .~EGBO IMPROVEMENT ABBOCIATION.

MARCUS GARVEY, Pre0ident-General

¯

no white man’¯ paz’ty, especially for
just a Itnlt. office. ~.’hen I think of how
maoy timea IU the ~t our race tins
been sold out by the little poll(lelan~
~mon8 us, I wonder how icng, Lord,
how Ions wUl this l~t? You ImVO the
tome condition in Ne~ York: you have

it In every Baste. How .san they rent
when they know that our brotherl and
eiatt.rs are being lynched and burned
and hansed In the 8outhern States nnd
many of the Wtatero 8tattee? When
hey, know that the Ku Klun Klan, Is In

every part of these United 8tales and
that their ende are ttl~dneL our’ people
trod our race? ~,Vhy Will they ~opt
the~o small offices when they coo Join
the tanks of the Universal Negro lm-

provemt.nt Ae~"letton nnd gtvo us
’t~oir talent and thtHr tefluenee; when:
they can help u¯ to redeem Afrtc~ and

and charity and to the thlog8 thot
true and sued, instead of nsticns going
down to ¯home and desradatlon and
being wlped off the map oompiately0
as the ages go end come, that oatinn
will rise hight.r and highee In the sc~t0
of civUlzatlon and toko Its pious In the
sun. And eo the nation¯ of the world
do oat need to be alarmed unloee they
are not wllllrl8 to elmngt, their modus
Operandi.

But when wc trailer that coming
~’ents nro trusting thelr ehadowo ’be-
fore them; when wl ¯so how the sthai.

are of today are pbeervtog thn coming
of evteata, let U¯ ootlce, tot example,
what has been ~mid and published by
a great Caucuicn writer reeeotly. Hc
¯mid am follows:

"Moot of us ere thtnklna nttlo ot
this today, P~rhopo too ’umny of
sre thinking tOO little and that littl0

:when they can tmpirt, to the highest thinking, perlmp~ pertains almost
!olrlce In the gut of a hisck notloo? tirely to thlnp of today,"
BUt they would rether accept the clt~O- _ ............. nut ¯ we tails time ior a moment anq

: ing of ix cuep iere on er & white ~,n’n ..........
- ..... I ¯urn to tne poltu~as enG rtmtal mnpogQverontcnt than tQ 10u toe /’r~rstuent oz I ....... .~ ---...,-... ’ or too woriOo we ~ss ¯ee trio ~mz~

~friea. [ dlvLslen to bo nloe*tt.nth¯ wh|to, whlio
%Vo c~n bring about these things that[ tho rnclal division i~ only ooe-third

~re called Idle dream¯ by our ~nemte~: | white, Am1 tbo remulnmg one-tenth ot
we are coming closer ~tnd closer overy ~ tho political p0wer of the world is held
d~y to the reoll¯atlon of Our dreame.[h¥ tho two-third rtmia| divisIo~ which
And will these politician& these pro-[i s eompoeed of tho yellOW, hrewn and
ft.m~olml men of our roee, walt for son- Ire d men* deslenatcd M "the, Colerod
dtttmm and ~rt.tmunatmre to. drive them i R~tet..
into our ranks rotht.r than to come Here, then, fo our White World to-
voluntarily tn and toy. "Hero t ant, d~.y: Europe. the Blberis.n part of
tell mo what I ean do" teU mo what
~rvlte I can render for the redemp-

t;Ol~ Of Afri.eat a4td the tJu~slto~0n of
the troubles of my rat.e?"

HON.’J. W, EAJ~ON 8PEAK8
tile Ezcellency Hun. 3. W. If. F.amon,

Americas leader, said: "May It please
your Excellency the Provielotml Pres-
ld~nt of Africa, Peesident-Geoerai of
the Unlvt.r~al Nt.gre Improvement As-
soclatlon, Your Ezcelleney the West
Indian ],eader, flight Hnn. Members
of the Executive Council, Offict,r~ end
3d.mbenl of the ~t.w York Local,
Ladies and Gentlemen:

There Is an adage whleh so.vs. "Com-
Ing eveoto t:4tat their t.hadowe before
Ihem." Thinking upon that well-
known eda~e laat I|ight, and today
decided that if the opportunity pro-

sel, lted !teelf tonlsht I woaJd speak upon
the subject. "The Shadow of Comlna
l~vente."

We reaiiao the fact, my frisndo, that
lodlvidualo upon thla muodaoo sphere

have ot timt.n t*omothlea that Io known
~m premmntia~, It Is an Insight whleh
the3r hero tellls~ them st something
that le going to take plate. For oz-
amplt., lo¯tnnees hovo been recordrd
where & mother 1.000 mUt.t, from tho
dwollins-piaeo of her ehild would feet
at a partloular hour that ¯soothing
terrible wuo hoppenlng to her child.
and when ̄ ulBclt.of time palmed for
her to get the new¯ oho would find that
at that Imrtlouiar time her ehnd was
In cerises tt~ouble or woo paooinll to
the greet beyond. Tht.ra havn been

nltlon thai their children were ree~iv-
ins me pitud~ of the crowd and bon~
treat their feliaw-heinp, and when
sufficlont tt~ Use lUtd ~ they
too wauld ~ivc the g~00 .~aq~,*’%~t
at the slums moment tht~ were think-
Ing about tt tht.lr ehlldm ~
orowned with ~ory area honer upon
earth. And us.no with men and Indl-
vMU~l~, so lotions Imvo had ln’emonl-
ttona ’or inel~dtl Into" ~l ~ 6b%~ai~-~,
to~e p~t~ In the veeF n~u~ futu~ The
tmU~s ot tha wort~ ofmv having Ol~

their i~orteomlnfl att~ Of~Y
felt Brat they had ~ted up-

Jvattlr Inmwd tlmte ~l~ow,tmlm~
nsw l~-~lzmnnf to mm the reason Of
whst the)" eall the Et~it YelloW and
mgffllt~ bht~ padL

The Y~low ~ El~ok p~ti
Tboy m~’ tram if tmrthtm~, t~r

term It, I~lt it I~ otmvly the

~m.o~Wthof eim~nE mmat~ betof cuta tetoai onom.ttneo..~td, e~
tintre m’t~ valm la ehanP

’~OtW~m ~m ~m mid ~tt*
mhaaow ,, ~t that waS: ~ m pt, i~
im~tl~ ea~m~ Im~ ~ wm ~ot
~e In thst¯alys~t/~ that It was tm~m~.
tl’hg raffia ttda8 f~ ~ with Imttm~

out members. The pre~ent member¯hip
Of tNo ~O~t Ym’k iceai |e S0,000, Tltoro
are 120,000 oolored people in Harlem.
end It is hoped tbol, ao the result of
this series of meetinst, to add amterial-
ly to the present membership. Durimg
the coming week Mr. Garvey, on each
evening, will aposk on anbJeete dealing
with the moo’¯ present eondltinn and
its futnre poeeibUlUelL Monday night
the t.ubJe~t will be, °’t~u the Negro
Found ond Build o Nation~" TUOSday
night, "Will the NelJro Beeo~t. im In-
do¯trial /Power?" Wednusday night.
"8ociety &men8 Nearoeo"; Thurad~lF
night. "Io the Negro’s Future in ,~t’-
lea, or Afrlno.’P’ ieri~y nigbt~ "Y~’IU
tho Negro ]Lava to 8ocomo n Power by
Himself. or Die qut Among ,the Other
Rases and NaUous?~

New Fteld Eaeeutlvn Oa~arlm Baln
fl*nt Oat



*MN. iSAIAW ioR~rl, I,

.~ @e~mr~t King of Brltleh Her~tw~n, Who IS a ko~ll MmMaw mml
8upllortor Of the Un~rer~ml Negro Improvement ,btsoolitioe. Addiou 1~ H~lt

long list of Donations, He Has Just Gootributad ~SiMoes to the Afrlesn
Redern~lofl P’und.

forelbly d~ frem their beds abd
their huuhand~ fettered and powetlee~
had to look ou whilst they were boll~g
outrNied. Not even aned matrons
sacred, re-’ to Oberzoltzon the widow,
Rlhmb~th It. 75 years of aSs. ~ bean

violated ~ a black Freuek ~£oroo~aa.
Vletin~ of the tmeurbed luut of’the
black8 ere fo~od iu’ dUehes and
meadows halt de~aS, their clothes In
tailors. ’the younK, tender, half-

d~velo~d bodteu lacerated by rheas
br~inl amulth, some with blLe~ on
their bodies, showinff plainly how the
black beaaUt have llltreated their vie-
tim. (Utorm of t~lSea.tlon.)

Could pot. Fm.-em~d Gountht~s l~i.
with D~tes and Nxmea

it sh~ul@ not be.teat ~ of that

, TI~ NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, .o~roB~¯ 1[;, 1921

11 U.H.L k
Mr. 14. Viutun P]ummar,.dlrselO~ I~u ¯’

lq.~.c~ JPuhlhdl~ o~ th** U. N. I. A., has

Inmmted ¯ new femtme, and that I~

title reJ~ sheafs for the p~ Tlto

tilt between James Woldou Johlnmo
nnd Him. Marous Osrvey lad the ed/.

tertai upon Dr, ~ Bate are amoal th~
We, thousands of men and women

e.._.~e~._. .... news Item~ wenleb have been rotes~u.

teduy at ~tgeblol. raise I~mtoB vro-~ Miss Tsyphenin IL Cotneil, en In, pert

test alalnst the oeeulmtlan of vast dis- steno~t-ft47ker. Is auistlal Mr. Plum.
ttqetm In tha l~olne~ by colored met’.
F~’e~eh tr~o0a wh "h~h IS on Insult to
h Umanlty, The i ~ of vio-
lence I~rl~trstod by these trOOl~ On
women, sJrls and chlldre~ ,the dlasrace
dol~e thereby to the while wh|to face,

tn h~avnn !
Itond,wod powerless, we In emr dis-

trees call out to the world and demand
a~siston¢o from the whole communtty

of white nations, but from the National
Oovm-n~eut wo demand th~ no stone
will 1~ left unturned In induct Ihe
French Government to wlthdrs.w these
colored ~toldlers from the occupied dis-
tricts and to fl~e their" Inhabitants from
this pest.

MEMBERS OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

EVERYWHERE

Every Member Should Have a Constitution

....WUde ¯
If )’ua Ou/~e~ ~h~ .i~ TROU-

nl,.F~ such u Ovarian Ps:m~ P~tne
In the ~ vat&. ~ ~1:~. ~tomaeh.
BearWg-down ~PaUla. JUbsodacne. Baek-
iel~. V~I~ ~at~ut’~ ln’eluinr Pe.-
elect, If yoU. h¯ve ~th~..f~ .ttl~ worn-
OUt.. Ner~ono ~ j~_-dW~n teeltnn so
ecmu~n to webbed_ If }mu have tried
nil kinds of medlelnsa I~d dot’4or~ add
even thoullb ~ have.heen-toM tirol r n

~Aratt~ wall Oea*usat7 YOU MAY BIn
DE WICLI~ AND 8~QNO AGAIN.

W~ite i’or FI~E~ b66~t of. ’~fo.~m~.-
ttorf’and advise todaY." ’

THE PELVO-MEDICINE GO.
" Tins

¯ AGENTS PLEASE
Piea~e send your orders for papereW rea~it the 0~ce of

the Negro World on or before Frlday~’oue week .before the

date ’of issue (Satm’day). Send money along ’~vith your

orders0 otherwise they will not be sent. State ’whether money

is sent for-subscription or for **special oi’der." Write your

name plainly, Give street and number, Post.’ Office box, or

Route¯ If you want to increase your supply of papers be

sttre and s~.ate it clearly in your letter.

I

.NOTICE! NOTICE!
To Divisions, Branches, and

By Members of the Universal Negro
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ,Improvement AssociationASSOCIATION

Thi~ Association has no com]¢¢tion with any other Organization, I
MARCUS G~kRVEY, Pr~t ~r~l CuUVC-~ O~ Movement, aild atty. oae ~ho daims tlat their par:icu]ar |

" "" Organization, Church or Movement is the same UniversalI¯ " Negro Improvement A~r.iation, is’ ~ndeavering to-decelve. There I
--i ~ ~ but one Universal Negro Impr0~’cment Association. We .are in I

¯ . . s~,mpatJ~y with all Negro Churches, but we have no particular Chlirch i

Executive for+ Every~ivisiortI to ~uppo.. A.y m;o.~on to the ~o.~,~y ;~ d+~+~t.%+. ¯

¯ the Universal ,, -ear II A"Y Offer c; Member °f ’~ Divisi°"’ t~ranch °~ Cl’aPt’r’ M’t’ Iof ¯ ,~entL~rs of /he Qrganiza.tiou, aud who. influences the me.mbcreh’ip.I

ized by tile Parent Body ~haE be guilty of violating the Constitution I
" ’ nud shall he expelled f~.~etlve membership. ]

! ¯

Notice to Divisions,. Branches and
Chapters ofL the Universal Negro

Improvem t A datlon

Please entertain no one who claims to be a representative ot

the Universal Negro Improvement Association, except the person

can show credentials authorizing him or her to, represent the

movem~t ....
All credentials must be signed by the preValent-General, Mar-

ctm, Garvey, or, in his absence, the Assistant President-General,

Ferret. ’

By or~r , ,

Negro in rovement Assn.
: MARCUS GARVEY
- " Preeldent-General

U. N.:L JL
D4PROVn~.~’A~SOClATION ’ ’

i~ASSOCL~TION of not

i:: .. ~: ~ ~ ~ ¯~ ~t o, i~..x~,~. ,..

,,: , ,.. .....

NOTICE
All intended

not in the names of individusb.

¯ i , t .t~ :,3."~

¯ . 5

¯ ,|

’. " PRN&TE Jlli~l( ielMY
Ndmha~4an~m~ t~ eommou luerd~

"’ ~ m~mm~d the untlou’/ ~ to
m’ma

¯ " V4ere. m~m of" solanee Imd ot
Bb~m of flb~ ipmen .~. palm~

Wu ~ l~rlvat~ ~ Met[a~.

y~
,, Dat~ at eol~ no4 of habU&

Roanh im new ptl Iro~ Ib~nn the
mold;

"° ’lit~’/~mt trathini~ wno of enoh
¯ That orders ho eould neither plve

n~ held.
]~ut w~ elo~t~ !n ~e dea~ of the

U. 8. A.
Tlutm oamoa ~ehsnne tO Jack McKa~.

discipline harnessed him ml,
C~umled his llabSta and hls form,

Di~eL,~d his stm toward the Ideal io81
brotherhood, and to hate the

alarm
O" proJudlt~., flue ~ of I~te~luY.
lt~ the nto o| PHvate Ja~,k McKay.

Wheu we crossed the pond in war un-

kind
A~tinat the otrocttlea of the Hun.

In the Amerlesn line he faced She
Rhtue

~,s ,lid J~ud~on at Bull Run.
Til~ historian Jn hiswar essay
lzlnded Ihe record of Jack McKay.

lhtvlng heeu touched by the souls of
mort

~’i’~m nil i~" ¯ of the’ universe.
~lt:Kay is ~Oi th~ sane ss when

H~ enttere.i ~lllp tu r~hItal’~ ,
Ills visIOl| Im_~ been broll(Jenod with

¯ --" the dirty, .

¯ 1__~0 the world ll~e tO dral wlti~ a now
M,.K~y.

ULY~51~I H. POXTON.

rilE BLACK BELTS PRAYER
O:lrh races of lhe world¯ we plead

~%’Ith yott--O hear our CFy!
Be.d ~ttceor t~f.Tth~" ~lde~ ,Belt’s zone

Or we .huU surely~dte. .

l~CUllU c.n I n’nl~e my trembling hand
To i~*’n those l|ne~ to yell.

-- l.eart
A.d tl~Ut, t my tq)lrtl through.

}l~]f ,¯round nnd dosed bF Doverty.

OUt Ill the Black Hell f6r homo volcu
Called me trite Itl; sane.

And there | met the soul that called

AIL doubled In dlutrel~
GO4 Intde’ ,e lead her to hm’. ho~

And whispered he would bleaI. "

UYSTERIES IN 3Ylll~A
Wlum In silent ’cantMap~qttlou
Wra~e~ tn woadtr and ktmn.lsa.
Tl~ounht. ¯wolm mo A~0a ~ ~inml~r
Ol the .~m~mtw that X love--

Falrust A~rlea.

Then I ecmr~hed the ~ a~m~tum
With my wTur~ ~ pullm
Just to find some t¯tts u written

to calve tha mlmtm4ec bldden~
Abeut ,~dMus*

But all& my lank wall Irect
NOt SO flreit for rsadinlfa ease,
It wal Iweat. for thhl | found.
Naught but hmpJratton ecnute--

To Study Afrte&

It’s a problem fat- i wld0
BoIId an the mouninlno stand;

~UeaUo m the rqBOou lone
But to welsh at Cad’s ,con~mlmd--

Thlnls About ~Uqea.

Many phxrouha fierce and bold,
Happy In tlatt had of old

It¯reed for IsarninE and of deeds
Fulled Io know but very little--

Of Noblu Aeries,

Oh, so s~wead Is that land
P~tll of myeterlea and IIEht.
Prophets and priests. G~d’s t~r~lee did

ein~,
Christ a re(uBe there did find--

In Blessed ,~h’ica.

Vatu a world thu Becrein crave
Herretn for which the fathers lensed:
None but Al.l~hty or AINlettc band
May lift. the curinJn und nee afar--

Great Thtl~gs In ,’,frle~.

nlessed are those dwullero then
Those for whom that land walt made
Moy the inspiration alvin
How to love the God of hesven---

And to Love Af~mt.

And to us th¥ ehlldron scattered
Mey wo ~ he Unked todether
ICarneatly fro" Our le~dore prs~
~or we hope tO reaeh trams doF~

Our X~o In Arrive.
A. B. BURTON.
3T Prineean Court

E!n~ter~ J:u:==le~

LINES TO ELDER J. D. BARBER
l~ar~well! 0 noblo overee~!

About it year a~lO;
Through God’s tHomphP.nt graeo wa

rout.
For heaven made It u~.

The hl~ppy days hive flown &wl~
IAka birds when summer’s o’er.

With 7ou I’vu Baaed &erOec-the
At Abys~tnla’a ubore,

With. you l~e roamed In i

Cast there whetS" Underw’ot~ "aPl~ll Fast, In Th7 word that Uto m&.~ !~
By ~nt&~’o bl~nrt. Ona El~nd eta’riM davy.

¯ let /u~ ~to~. ev~ IInwbat It
. ~ ~s~l, o

walu~
.Ua~i. tas Ih~l e~ the U. N. L A.

G~t ~. m ttm~ hive m Ilemmmden
Oar own ~tluads la~ Eth~l~:

Waem In m~ ~n mm~s to I~q~l sub.

~s um~ .ui~ ~ the
D. ~. L A.

(let Irma, Um world ~ to wonder.
The ~ of earth aU I1~ to dis*

ms,vt
~hey will 8zon ~ to. batoher and

plunder

’~a, ensh ,me rlEht eau~ of tha
U. N. L ~.

Got busy. ~or thoush to It~ Inisn0y,
Thoro m mllUoue upon millions

held away;

Most surol~ It lu the U, lq. !. ,5.

Oet btmy now, set hm~’ mere ud
ino~e.

Do not trifle, du not waste t~eaenW;
For the 8ulmat wlt:f to’ reach AJ~e~’s

shore
In to be true to tha U. N. L A.

Barrl~qullis. Colembis. South Amer-
te~

TO THE TRIUMPH SAINTS OF
CHICAGO

ITsrewell. Chlea&.o Soinlal WO know
That we will meet alain;

Not altar death, but hero ou elrtl~
In C~trlst’s mlisonisl reign.

No fear of death enthrelle our souls;
Trlomphant. lovinlL beavu,

In Ged’~ eternal word wu 8innd,
All vlctors o’er the 8rave,

&hi Men may say that we are .~d:
But faith &ro~;; mesa sublime.

Our ll~Tes are ever fresh and fair---
They have no twilight Ume,

No setting sun brfnga ue r~ret
That nasoo of Ilfe*u o’er.

And nO abyss yawue under feet
To eroea to heaven’s shore,

We live and Uve and love and Iov~-
Chrf~.’e htfihway ~ no cad.

The seasons lightly corns and Be--

He Is our eormlant friend.

Ah, Souht may die and u away: .
But In the In/th We stand,

That God will MqVO his ehtldren meek

Thu first fruits of tho had. 1

Morinllt~ c~ nevus pluck
The faith from out the henri.

It shinen Illt~ F~lon’o ]~9onlP4~ 8nt~
Lit P~’e ~ . .

Ahf tart onYTIove Ifl~e’ShllrOa’l role

O the~ are meier mlllh~ otm~ With you I’ve looked aeroen the sea; While men nee aecktog Paradht~

And -eo~’h one has a Pla~b ", DoheM the South~ Queen,

,~d.¥e~ lhe¯s~ve ~ ~ on Where floats the flal of ~el,---
?l A3ad none will help his rt~e, The Red, the Blaek ~ Orecfi.

The 8taea and Btrlpe8 waved o’er us
long--

Dark ~ the path nnd 1one.
The ~ your slro~ protested, well

Lit up the whir0 man’s son¯

TO navu the Urea of those yOU :oved,
You bade them rizo and flee,

It ludned my heart yovr noble race
Bheuld be a relh~gee.

0 EJvO. us Bberiy or deuth~"

O hemlen to set free!
For ago,y ie every bRmlh!

"- 0 help. us o’er the ~eaJ.

’"Z~ slave jtnd I tlrO riding hl~
On potq.t’ty’,* wild wave.

¯ ~b~OVw;US.tS tt *tormy Mt~’;
n4tnoalh tim iI the ~[r~ve.

| neern the walks of wealth and @lute My soul Is rrea from ev~7 Ila|n
Whtlc my black brother pine& Of prejudice and guile.

~o let .e nerish wlCh She ulave Thy burden was thu hbav/set,
" Gr wall till his stwr shlnus. But b.-qghteat was thy smile.

~Vhere-’rr my drifting bark ,ay blow Ah! never shall my ~ul forest
These usered, haPPY days

When feaedem thrilled Our hearts and
God

Bhowed us Iris levinS, way~
q

&hi there was little thee for talk--
All work and lltUe PIS4~ "

You e~rly rose and ~
Berne ntihin you turned to day.

TO win 4~ )/1’1 prnolona, gal~en prize:
A homo aormm thu sea.

Where thou you tore mlaht hsppy

,Ares walk us Inen nt ~

lens to uso.~our emlll~g
And ~ peur ~ al’dn,

~..W’~,~US ~ henvea’e
hand

Avenfl~m w/uke~ ~aln.

~eet ere th~ l~,t ~eea memorlea--
An 84~,of’J~. they bold---

Mlno eye~ "shall eeal~h thu wovea

; .~q I~L~tP Aerie sons who st&re

O hearken] brota~ 0D tho. ol~ere--
l~:~.k uUt" upon-U3~ .a~t

And send n Ilge boe.t to our aid
TO save the 8toYS and me.

¯ "0 we lmpluro yea---we wtl| drown---

And ore we perish In the a’alo,
¯O* hear the Black ]~flt’e I~lM~er.

¯. ~THHL Tit~W DUNL&P.

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE
NIGHT7

: ~utehmnn, wtmt’of ~he ntsht?

The dat~eat hour welehmea the Ir0rt~
".,,::~"’~’.:~. the ceil; ’.’~ ~_~Z,~..~tQ~

Ushers thu dawn c~ IIBht.

Wotchmoat. whet of the nlsht? With beat’t of Ophl~ noldl
¯ -~ ~ ore I hear ~ elansin8 of ehetu, . ~ ~ DU1W.,AP.
~" And’ira of &’People In leatli~ ~ ~’qnntwmrth Ave,

Yearning for freedom and yllhto . , " . " ~us/o, 111 t ,

wa~ what of t~ ~f~ ¯ . G~Y=luuotel~therq’a a ms~ with gt~

Get lair. for tlm~e:in u0 tirol f~m" tun.
~eeM:t~ to redeem Oet hnsy, thm~s no ~ ~

race. pin~I
.,~ ~. ~p,. of the white man’s You Intvo got ¯ very ~t

~ ~ ’~lnt. .... ’ .r,’ ~tes s msml~r of’ tim U.’ N’. L A.
\

I~. tlmm I~ plent~ to ~remet.

Tlmlh~m~ mgen’onm um elmm
~’

’J~m~* ~I ous sta34~, out ,them
tae.~

I.St md lilbamrteM tell oat tim xtara

~ maz lu~ m~ntu~ e~ In~"

t met, to- 41m
¯ n~whatin~mw~ q~mu~ t~

wmq~ mmv~ U~nk m~
O! ell tlUlt"ld tmmbl~. ~ and

And h~t aha8 true n~7 be wont
~t t ehrm t~t-Ht~ mer0Am eel’ ta

to.,,, whe 
To ~eitUn- Ira" fo~ and her teem ever

I~ "Uun m no Gxi~n~’*w~ .~w~, ,, .mulls
NO~d r~ummm her. ~y sad i
It ndven~t~ oun

~ ~ ~ ~um~
AIImry. Anltlat 1. 1151.

BRUCE GRITS- L 

¯ ~i~dn~ee~smund wlm~t.
, I see. ¯ VeePh, me~wd with Vllt~’

A ~ de~ i imsv~
tl~n~ the umm ~tt. fmf~t to

~it~
q~t~d fur Dulaeeeae~?

To the Prm~ent. able to ~ la.that ~ ~ar
The Wints House, a~ ~ .svtmdo~ to
WuhtnBton. D.C. : * I~’q~, Nm~ or 1~4mth.
Dear Mr. Ha.~Jni’: o~ cc~nna4~d and authm’lW Is, ~ i

In my butt letter £ tr/.,,t to ~ tt ministrants. Before you w~s’~eet~
plain to ~rOu t.b..~.-~:.l~ POUoy Mr. PIReddent. we ~ People
In ~ to Ne~o a~Dototlnoain ~to I~m pour fnm& ~ ~ )’ottr
Federal oGleea w/thin 7our fitlt ta ~b- ~tervlew~ with l~a~in~nt men of am’
vemlve of the rtdht of tbu Nelll~ elUlen ~ and. your veluntatT ~ tO
to ho]d of~ou within ~ 8tat~ wheeaot ~ the ~ of J~ ev~
he Is or may ~ma a altllu~’lU~ thst WithOUt l~qudlea to any ~ OY elan,
your aeUon In barrl~ I~. ~ e~r~r, that If Fou Wers elected ~t
eislng and en,~e~t~tn thta right~Whleh Is you lmvo been b~’ ¯ meat
freely pmIDItt4d to eltlseou of other I~i4m’lW. YOU wonld at lemut
rental vorleUea Io la In,loutise, that VOrF ~ ~ of 1130 elect0.

It Is hardly polalbla that ~ ~ Ylto--the Nelro voter~ of the ~mmtl~.
subJeot any uther ¢~ of ~ ulecto- who snppm’ted your’ ~
reto to this Ind/imit~, makes them ¯ I~m a gond noeouot of tbemaelv~ It
"marked Pooide," ~t OuW,to c~mt ~ the polls In every Binto f~ whloh ’the~
votes when souiht emd tmllt ~r reln~- w~m permitted to ou& ¯ Vote, I
:umt~t/m~ in ~mhl/~ ~ In oee~d~ ~ec- Now. Mr. Pl~sldent. thm~ mm rum-tlons of the eatmtry, becattlm dYe~t No- bllngs heor~ amo~B this larla gl~tp Ill
tuea made them of a different color. 6~r ;.’t~ c.6t;~.~--’~ of 4;s.~t~sf~eU~ 8rid
Your d~olarod page:7 In this_ rmqmet dl~tppotoImenL ~ I~mple ateoannot he Interpreted to m~u any*

that Fort do ~oI ~off !ru~_ and ii~t we
thln8 else. ~thin8 of thls Is ~ Nent~ may not e~tq~et ~ ymn"
In tha ntUtude at ]mat" it~hraUoo mJnistretlan any Erec, tor meigl~re of
toword tim ImPlreUon of & Nqp’o Re- fmtrne/m In the mtutor df pau’onage
pnbllcan wbo reeenUy ’souaht th,be, than has been aoeorded nn by another
come the Collzotor of Intornal;l~venue sd~lolstntUon reo~lUly I~ end
In a¯ Northerl} ~W, wh~Je al~llt~, and
fltnma, and ln~ved’e~ ~ el. dteUaluishod for t~8 Isek of J~In the welfare and well-bile E of Neffro
toblished bY some of the ~rol~geet and ulUsone.
best men in the Republlean InWW. ~d
by hls own able adm~tloll, of tbis ~ f~in cannot be dissuhmd, Mr.
u13~ und~w Ftoouvelt. who ~lmtntml Pr~td~m0, !h~ vmj h~.*.9 4m.W~ ~hA
h ~ . , ...... ~ ~ ....... h ~ o ~ line: thal you ha~e atteml~.ed’t~.

The ~tet that the, h~ of, this maltetbut uoequsl whl~thnt’0Ymtuu.

crees had Ineyusm~ to enotml~lu pro- Uon deel~t’es to he~quJkl, vie. tl~o ull|-
porUe~ onder the Wllxon administrs- sonuhlp of all Pm’so’~ ~
Uun and that !~ O_-P*~-J,-~ e~te_m~__-~_ thn fttodamenml taw a~eltlsonae~ t~
over et ~qder terrlfol7 was held to be Bleat ~l~ublt~ Wn ~ tmabtg to. tu~-

dersinhd bow.a i.~ the U61te~one of the~8~aecnm.Wh~" it eli~lld, uOt

ldtttent/on ~ that a Nqz~ oonld not eun-
emJl~]~0~mhl~d~ enbh ¯ lars~ s~l ~ t~*-orlm~ If’It barn.&

" " rel~ntfe~e ~ ~¢~t ~ for Nesmm to vote to~ ~.
Y0tt~ eaJntly fl~Eera Point ~ way

Usa, }~t’. Pre~sn t- The ~ are. fls’iPlro~de~P.l, theq~l, u’]i~ud~u~
And ehzor/ng wldl~er me.

I ~recanll~ beard Uuou xtxted, t~. em-

o m ot z~a~ z’n ~z~z, i’e~b~i ~-~ ~,noz
Wl~flo God Pours out G~morrel~o cure i~mt ¯ N~ro as Uuth’ e~s~ ~ , ~. . . . _ -

l.~ c~,~.. ~. ~t~’~ l~a~-G~i~ot.t~On oVtl man tn thin land.
Itlther /n~ ~hu~mhu~a ¯ ~e~lme

I which hal then fa~ wo.~ed .~’ !I to hlecx ue~ a~.ta~.~ ~ ~..,~ wo ire len~ within Itbe olt~ ~ haen.~..: 1 ’,ffirden wher~ ru~ evil marc
I ~e sou, mid. wz~ .=~1AfferUou with Its Idn!
t be mild ot[ I~ would nowm. I~tvlf lleldo I--IL’THIEU TR.~W. DUNLAP. Ied to tht~ ~ of ~ "lln WouM[

have einod flrmt~ h~a ground, u ho did i

ALL NATURE PRAISES, GODI. the c’rm e~ ana n~ut~,u~J

~iomo l~orry little blrdn, pr~vmdq~ht ~tt~c~ W~q~;~ ~,

’they .~o_ur twlz _,~rth nnd Hearer: exeenUve ~ In numm hints nf.

The! .... . of Joy and l .... fiee~l add no ¯ ~. ~ O~oinL I~!i’ tldi~00"This. My. PrlmMent. showe th~ dlffer-

wu in ...... yea io,,o~, th.~. ,m betw... ~rso~, ~,., e~ "~y.,~,~,ea~’~’=~.~"
We IIsinn to their le,,ys; Grant and Theedoro Re~ovelt] The .~gt~[~q~, ~" ~L" ~",~.-

Then blush bee~tuse we d~o Itot hive comparison d~Jt not 88a~ tr be ]favor-
5ueh p~r¯Iso tO God in h/~b..

The see. wflh all Ita w&ves roll 0~.

The mUihW rtvm flOWl
The ltttl~ ~tr~t~ts and Istt~l~l Hill
8inlg ~ (~er~wher~

The stately mo~ninino and tho hies.
Bedecked ~t4th flowers ~ rare.
PotnUnn the~ grlusful torm~ on hllh
All wbtoper God IS here.

The bs4tutifnl lllllea of thu field
They do not toll nor spin:
Yat Irl them hid 8ueh wealth untold.
The7 praise the I~ord and Klal.

The wlnda and morma ~Is meea~
brthl~

To eroatnea ever~vhero;
are but mmmensem dlvt~e.

They tell no God Ix ne~r.

Wnd bea~ nnd i of ~ name
eroat~us 8~ and small:

Rmlnd US of HIS mtsht7 power,
m~dse the Kin8 of Kinfi~c

~ousu loud t~0 thuna~ r0~,4~ .
And reh]k in torrent pour:
Wo ma~---’not f~Ae oinsa Qod ~ ne~
~heae, to~. RIll ~ olug.

the ve~s ~.~N Thee. Oh ao¢
Let .JI the poo~]e ~

A~d ~ even OUr own Ged ella9
b~’~ uS." A. K B~N.

i gUqmt, l~nlpttm~ Ji~~

A~ AP~~ FOIl A~III~’S R&

. . ml’v Vr RS ’
o ~.tar ~r ~ ,~a~ o eswnt~ +0z

wildo~’s own ~ with

aW-~,:lb~:’mn. ~ {bryn, ou.hm

¯ ’~ ’~ , L .% :- /,x~r:::,

--.~. ,¯ .

BY ~ . ..... .:_
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’feel it |S’ve~ Ii~e’hst | ta-~s but I am glad tobe able to do myI LINE ml--  [IZATiON =,,--,-,,- GREEN CONTR,BU G 
EALIZED DEBTWould to ~ that Negroes’everywhere would realize its in!-

portagesand ¢ontsibute from the f.!n.eeJ of’their hea t for the .Urn. Ul|lnP fir orP£ lift DI i ------ ¯
slaver.versai Negroand degrlldlttton.lmpf°vemen’ Association ,s our only salvation from flflHU0 ur HLbLIILH1 HIJb t’

TO AFRICA

Maw the God that has Inspired the Hen. Marcus Ggrvey to see

. tt~A~ "sprawlln~" oK the first acL But Jraoand reef that need of his people keep him from ell harm, an~ may ’---,--- THE TRAOEOY OF MOTHER- to smn~=~d, u Is snows m the

~egroes everywhere ’rally round the s(gndard of the Red, the Black a J. M.m.. Nmm,ra [~tbel~ OVUM works up to ¯ wondeehd If Insonelu-
-- ¯

~ m/ve, climax In the thfir4 act--and there.u[the Gr~.. H.G.
C. Adams a Members or Roohsh A Play i¯ Three ASto by she stops ubruptly. ,

e.d oid= o. ,o.,oo ,== p uotof ,=-i.re.we Whsthe,
Convention Fund IIAMPTON BKBS h,,, oom0,, , ¯" that i~ttxrlty is of years or of eUl-

it be of years the~ i~ & tUttt~u a.h/,~d O~
Mted Grl~e. Let her bttt I~ur¯ that

pI~y IS Ilkm a lumoU in this rcopeel,
that If you whittle it to too flue ¯ peter
It falls tO nmko Its mark ~ron~ and
clear enougl, tO Imp~ the Oa~l
render, Let her devote herlelf a little
more to Abe concrete’ study Of char-
actcrlsation and learn to limit and dif.
ferentlate her charactors by the form
us well as the eubsta¯eo of their tst~-
auoge and she will yet du0hi0vo ¯0t
ordy u fine play--as ~Rachel" ts -but
a Breat play,

I/UBI~RT HARRISON.

HARLEM
AT LAST

m~u amon~ ms .~-s~-Amerle~ns that

we con id~ord to overlook amy serious

attempt in that U~,~, aitd we gladly era.

bribe this opportunity because we

know abSOlutely ¯othln8 of MIss

Grlmke. Ouch I~noranea makes for
Imlmrtlallly eves If it doesn’t attain

lUetlce.

Miss Grimke’s craftsma.si|Ip mug.

tests thttt she ll i yOUOg writer; th¢

;hesse of her play todbmttee that she is

a grave a¯d S,~rinus oa0 wbo leslie ~t

this world ~f color problems with
somewhat u¯ueu&l eyes. For she works

out for us with a rigid eco¯omy of

memm a tragedy In the conflict of

character within one human breast of

~. hurt which we do not remember to

have come across before. Be~aues her

Rachel Is e. ~ogro girl. sweet, sincere

and high-minded, who loves ehildren~
eapeclnlly colored ohlldrsn’--wlth u
heart aa b~ ml oll outdoorg; wnh &n
overmastering passion for motberhoo~
and all that It implies; wbe, n~’er-
thelese, refuses to marry the man

whom sho inve~ because she would not
brir,~ tats the world Ne(D’o ehll~re¯
foredoomed by f&to to ran tbo gauntlet
of Amerlcan I~C~ preJtldloe¯ Om¯t
that a prabism so put iS high pitched
and oven perhaps fanciful, it yet
achieved .¯e & by-product u reault
wbleh we men have never been e.bls
to ¯ohlovo U a dlr~t hit: It Is the
deadliest Indletme¯t of America¯ race
)reJudlc@ that could be framed-and

rashly resnzed. We h..~r of ".~ "Wbite

and not to individuals. Address your communication to,
~mretar~ General, Universal Negro lmproventent Aa~oclatioa. 56
West l&Tah street, New York City, N. Y.. U¯ S¯ A.

All donations to this fund will be =clmowledged in The Negro
,Wed& week by week, aml * book of donors will be printed and ciri
t’ulated nil over the world,as n recoru sor suceeemng generations o
Negroes to see and know those who contributed to the liberation of
tl~. tn~.e and the freedom of Africa. 5ettd in your We dollars or
Inters now.

’ All persons donating $,?,5 or more to this fund. hi additioll to being
gqtn~ a certificate, will have his or her photograph published in The

~qrq World ?nd in.d~e Universal Volume to be pcblished for distribu-
tes0 all ~ t~ worla. TH~ FUND

Cattt~d ~orwar4 .... ,. ~ ............... ¯ ...... ~1.954.00
. Miss Emm~ C Fqla_.n, New York City ........ 5.00
B. l, yons, (;hilton, l-e~as ..... - .............. 5.00
Samuel Loekett, MtKee=port, Fg .~ ........... 5.00
Mr~ O. W. Smellle, Cristobal, C ............ 5,00

500
5.00

5.00
5.00
~.~0
5.~0’

Wal©ott, Novai Scotia, Canada ..... ’ 5.00
Nova Scmia., Canada ......... 5.00

. Novw-Scotia. C~ada ...... 5.00
s.Y. ~........ S.O0j........

5,~

~¯~
5.~

5,00:
.!.a0

5.00
$.00
5.00
5.110

.............. 5.00
Ark ............. ¯ 5.00

, Themes. V~ T, .... S J30
.............. I0.45

N~ York City...: ......... ... 5n0
New York 5.00,

,. ........... 5,00
............. 5~0

Fa .......... 5.00
City ...... 5¯00

N. -Y ........... 5.00
City .......... 5,0o

York City .... ........... 5.00
of Dominic, ..... $.00

d Domlntcg ......
city. "¯"i; i 1’~ ~!;:: ̄

L J... ;’..,,.,.. :,
: of Dummies...
III...

MII. Alfred ;:....
oo.,o..,

M
BrOught forward .............. 0~,~45.80
]dr. Charlie Dnew .......... .¯. 1.00
Mrs. 4oeephihe IVurd .......... 1.00
Mr. Willie Howard ............ 1.00
Miss JOaepklno Howard ....... t.001

FOOTBALL PRACr£R
’ By GHAflI*E° H. Wli.kiAMa

Ia,~k~PTON. Va.. Oct. &--The flrmt
call for footbldl practise at Hampton

Institute on tha opeuing do~ of School

bra¯ght out a big enthueiMtle Squad
~mpoood lsrg~y of n~7 m~n. a.~ m~=t

of ImK year’s team was ICOt tilrough

smeuaUon.

The upening ga4no or the season
wa~ played with 8L Paul Norm~ and

Industelal nchool of L,swreneovHle. Va~

on the H~mpton gridiron on ~ttueday
afternoon, October 8.

ltompton’s sehodulo fullowe:

ft. Paul at’ tlamptea, October 8.

8haw University l¯ P.,alel~h, October

Petersburg St liamptoc, October 20.

IA¯cOI¯ Unlvorslty i¯ IAoooln. Pl~,
Novas bar 5.

HOward Uni~ersltY at H~,OU3fi, No-
vember 12¯

Viral¯is Union In R/oboe¯d, Thsnk=-
giving Day, November $4.

Uidoon E. Smith. Hompton ’10 and
Mishlllan Agricultural College ’IS, has
bee¯ edded Io the Hampton sta/f 0t
)hl~lool education. He made a pbe*
pomel~l recordsea foothal player at
M. A. r C. and won ths oil-Western
tackle I¯ 1918. He hos also ~et wltb
eueseea as football coach at West VIr-
21his ~.olless Inetltute snd V. N ]. |..
Petersburg, V~. With the addttlon of
Mr, Smith to the ~mpton ooachlng
staff grout thlttpe are leohed for this

NEW YORK¯ N. y., O0t. 4,~Rob-
err C. Adams, of No. 3T Walt
street, was appointed receiver in
equity yesterday for the Green St~r
Hteamshlp Corporation, which operates
thirteen veseoJs obtained from the
United 8totou 8hippt¯g gourd. Ho in

a momber of a commltt0e Of bond*
holdcra

The e’ppolntment waa mttde by Fed-
eral Judge Mayer with tbo compeo.v’s
CO¯S0UL

I¯ the comp|elnt, filed by A. H.
When & CO. to protect a $4,$00 olelm,

It was set forth that the Groen mar
Line .till owes $6.070,8t0 on the con-
tract pries of the Shipping Bontrd ton-
togs, and aS defaulted In payment
of other obligations. In addition to
the fill|unfit due tO ths boord, on em
o~gtnal total of 17,100,00, It was aS-
etert~l that the company owes 13,-

200,000,
I~oll0wl¯g the appOintment of tho

receiver in equity, a stotembnt was Is-
cued In b~h~t of the commtttee of
bondholders, which on August 90
asked the Bhlpplnff ~oord to modify
th0 purebaes pries of the veaseis sold!
tO the Green Rtsr Corporation.

Tile eommltt~e w¯e edvteed hy tho~
Shipping ~[oard late tn geptember, It

was s~id, that under ext~tlnl~ etatotes
the gavoroment body did not believe It
had the power to graot the refer to*
quested.

More than 1~-,000,000 has been pa/d,
by tho Greon Htar Corporntioo tO tha

ho~rd, of which morn than II.000.000
~a. been credited Mntnat the purchue
~rlce of the russets Involved, eald the
..ommit ted statement.

A First Class Restaurant and
Buffet Lunch, known as’The
Touraine. Located pt 68 West
135th street¯ High Class Down
Town Disbes for Harlem Prices,
Our motto is quick service, good
home cooking and moderate
)rices. Also a self - service
counter.
Tables for Ladies and¯Families.

For an appetizing meal,
ON US

I o00 I
t.O0:
1.50
S.00
1.00
1.00
1.50
t.O0
Io00
t.O0
3.00
i,00
1.00
1.00
1.00
~.00
S,00
1.00
! ,00
1.00
1.00
1.00

S.00
t,O0
~.00
1.00
1.00
t.00
tOO
1.00

Mr. Israel Butler .............
Mr. I~ I~vin ..................
Mrs. Kellman ..................
Mrs. Mary ~-. Hatvi~y .........
Mrs. O.om~tamm Jams=,. ,~ .....
Mr, W. s¯d 14, L. Wright ......
Mr, Alfred A. Jones ...........
Mice P. Meson ......... ~ ......
Mr. V,°illism Dunono ...........
Miss Julia M. Duncan .........
Montcislr, N, J,, a P’Mecd .....
M0ntcinW, N. J. a Friend .....
’Mr. Waller Co~ ...............
Mr. Joseph IL WIllinm| .......
Mn D0vld W. ~ott ...........
Mrs. i~t~rtha ~. Scott .........
Mrs. Rose Wlllinms ...........
Mllco Coals Rise.
Mr, Blmeso A. MFrte ...........
Mr, Stephen DoUdlM ..........
~di** ~t~bl AJifOrd ...........
Mr. M¯rtlmer Hall ............
Mrs. Hebeeea Hall ............
Mr. Johu RIlls ................
Mr. Urtsb i~llis, ...............

I Mr. ~V. C. Jenkins ............
: Mrs. Chrlsttoa Jenhlne ........ 1.00
iMr. Alft’ed Williams .......... I.O0
I Mr. ltoglJ~ld Ko¯ned~ ........ 1,00

1,00Mr. Mylvestcr Nevins .........
Mr. P’. Stows. ................ 1.,0
Rio Honda: A Frlecd ......... t,10
Mr. S¯ IVhesl~r ............... t,~o
Madredo DIns Mr.

Imsacn.

The bit game of the season will he
with HoWard University on Hamnton’s
rampue on Esturday, November t;,
The Efs~pton.Howard gamo0 have

~lS.~O~O0 in 9oerd Claims Agaisst the
G~*n 8thr Ll¯e

WA~HII~GTON, Oct. 4.~Uno~etal

It took tho fertllo genius of a woll~¯

to Irsme It.

’,;it,

man’s b-.~.eq’, ;n "~|Ing" tho nu-

~vea. What about the burden bored

y the black? In a resent orttcls Dr.
J~u~es I~3xtm Tmylor. an"cxper/etmed
Afrlcan miealonery, points out" that
when the BOer war was going on the
atteclloa of the world was riveted ups¯
It, but that during the Great War Ix
(~aflict many times stealer tha~ the
Boer war we= ragtag in Africa. Ger-
msny loot poss~.sJone dos times the
oztent of her enUre Eurepda~ domain
and havln8 ~n e.Umated population of
12,000,000. Moreover, the war In Africa
was by no’meanl~ a war of wblto men
ve/:s¯8.whILe mel~ nor were the Afri-
cann un~prem.nted on the baUleflelde

of T~tl*’r, lwe.
The Greet World’s War in Africa

F~xn~c IB dald to have dr.w. bnif a
miHl~t; tru0i’,,~ from hrr African ~-
scmHon~, with many thousands more of
lab~rer~. UHtlsh I~tlve troops from
bolh West¯ end Ecet Africa partlei*

iw.ted In the Go.nan l~mt Afrienn
csmp~lgn. The Belglau urmy which
took Tahor:t In (;ermuu East Africa
wtt. composed almost entirely of ha-
th’en under white erasers. Portuguese
tt.th’e try)ups took part In the came
~tmim/gc. One hundred add al~ty-
seven thousand rmtlve transport col
rlcre w.re u~ed hy the nrltish in that
earnpnta~, be~,Ide, stretcher corps.
drive& etc. prom ~outh Africo 91,000
natives west forth to various c~tm-
Datgns and .’20,000 of that number went
to l,’racce a~ a n~t]vo labor contingent,
It IS csthmit~d that over 1.000.000 ha-
ttves of Africa were In e©tu~l mllttory
eer~+lce, and with the conflict came to
many the devsstntlon of land& the
burning Of vlll~e~, faminp and death.

We have aeen hew ewtenslvo th a Afri-
can services were instils war,. I¯ ponce
thoy ar zn.ttly time~ mote eXtou~lv~.

The UnroeHesd Debt to Afetea in Poaoo
Time

.%il of Lhe’ ~co~ grown I~LJU~qea re-
qui~e i~lst cuiLivtttiO~i. Mr. "~. ~’~ ~ar-
rl~ e~t[matco that ia ~thcrif/~ tl~ fruit
of the otl ~alm’frem wbleh ~uch of the
"pure tdlve oil’* of conlm~e~. ~s well
ae mar;;arlnes, ~odtps sn~ hl¯b ~xplo-
.’~;’e~. ore m~de she .drives climb 70.-
00e.000 t r~e~ ~. dislan~t of 1,000,000 mile|
w3~0~’, The dlamond~ofKhnberley.tha
Roid of tbo RIIn~L are rrtin~d by Nezrn
h~:)ds; (he Capo-|o-Calre l~Uroa~ ¯ud
hundreds of ones more are bedlt by
them. %Vhat le more. the e¯th’e dovelo
oumcut of Lhe vsst tropic~J ~ sub-’

u.,nd~ht~ prenucts to enrle~t~ world
ded~ende uporl African labor algae. The.

less c.~rry On vigorous labor. Zqor is
the coctribuliso which the AfriCa¯ is
to mK~m to ~h~M a.n~Jrer~i one
o6i9~ +l~fr 8kln’¢y Ol1"t~t*,’ forln~rl~ Oew-
e.-nor of 3n.-nlties, in aanWerdflg the,
qU~tlf~ why the wh|fe men who dee;
vote their llv~ to th~ welfarn of Afri-

~helU wrIt.~:
¯ ,’:It b~ that Lhlm~ wi~o b~tve. |O dO d~-
[~fere~tedly with th~ *i~’ofd

come to Io~,’ the.i, fiud them abovo the
avergl~e ri(’]l :,till rP~ponslve &¯d*syrn-
pathetlc’l’~ ~oln~ nf momt ehs~teterldle
~md de}lcttte ,tlll~lltlt’~ of e~eoat~ hu-
man n.~ture. Th" Negro IS, Of raUrBe,
very far lwhhxd ma.y other Deoplea in

wide fiei,|m Or hUm:;;~ fle~e---c~neo, b*Jt
in some of the q.nlllies th~.t ~ beat
to Ih’e with bc le on tn~ av~tag0 far
ahead of the ~verage lndu~nged

Europea~, lie Is ~lngularl7 imtle¯t
and forgivhlg, very dellcatedy penMUve
In ~.ll mattors of cottrte~y, acutely Io81-

, c.al, Warm v soelnbTe, humo~.*tts and
k|nd]y, ztnd i. an)" phyeica.I difficulty

or dan~er n mo.t devoted, bravo and
tmwe:*rled comr~.lc. Moreover. ho Is

"e

.
M~tt OBDgU RI~PAni WOltK

i~tOM~TLY ATlfi~D~D YO

WB ARE MAKING A 8PEOIAI.
OFFER ON NEW PENE

LEN0X PEN HOSPITAL
641 Leno~ Ave.

l~tween II?te ~ lllth 01S~

NEW YORK CITY

.~a ~ mu~mus ue .z~tu~ um~ P.~ , Im.m~ imem. m

~u tn thaum ~ u=ut~ u=mm . .... I~t Ona po~ mm~ !,t ~

morem~of e~m~amo mm o~ m, ~ :tomonow, ~n the hm4a~m d
att "

= Or ̄ p~o,~ ~====== ~ rl III i==. ,- ~ === a.. = ==~ ,.|of ~r.- .
=use= =~mt~= c=.,~ =,at=, ........ I~== to c~w= eo~o~ =ov,,~en=[ uwer~is~,,to~ofthe~-e :raw

efote, uraoom, eolor, thm~nthe~tm- , I IIIlOH~ll~NLIlllotU~Doof~bsoehiC~hurehnI am -- w -- -of *
¯ , ’ ~ nm ¯ re’rive ue ¯’is th~ ~ = ~" ~’~ ~. 0UILIIIIIIIL! I1~ ml ~ ~d ~ ~ ~- 1~ ~ ~ ~ .........themmtinwues* _ . _ uee~wl~b tbe~.4~en~ of tee

’[~mt are we golns to do ¯Imu | Marl’J~ow who IS now in of halt-dnish~d im~ ~lm unGertak- Itm co~h¯ll we fa~l m I~qon to Imhtisatin~ ]~ fall ¯~asm~ of .....
I ills. We want SO~e e~tUtuU~n on- nat ........... i

, ¯ , London i otrnl. ~ u fact that

solomon hum um t en~_ .st ~?.~. ]~= t~ e==~ ~t=, rhisl~of~"’Ulotheus~-titeeit~m, ar~,=m~i¯ J,~,,,~.. = ~ ,= ~=~ I.=~ ~-~ ,mpo~us to,~ ==tier I ~’ out = ap~,nd pa,~,, re, st,= ,.. the==. ~so¯ bet,,,, =. .....
ovtq~at’lng Im watts ann u~utmre lastto~ ~ re&an he~o In o~der that| of the arrivals Or ~elm~rturoo of BOy- ease and comfort .e .h**. ...*--,,..
dDo ~old ~o~ ~ n~ Ith, oaten=, w~u =~ an~, he,,,m,,= b, leraoro. . !a¯d e.,.d~=, ~,,,~ the m~ Of ’~w. mus, h,~ pa, -- ~- I ~ TTM. oo~__=’~. "" ~’ ~ ...I ,. ~e~ is not ~.tnd ,. the .Tf’, b~h wea, ,nd.., ..~inu or ,~d,-¯

=T ,0w.|ra", o. ==,== .,.dare .m,.... .,,. ups.,..,,h ,a ,he............... ;;; .....__ , _o _o= _=. o, o..
ARD UNIVERSITY PAVE THE~ Mr. T. &thort ~ow, editor of|I,~islatlVo Couno8 mmalmotm for, aS;ly lumencemt pol/ey olmratea wlth I~- ~ ~

tl~

WAYF~RESTABL~SHMENT~-e~weat~-¯m~n°d‘~eto~r°t~he~wellae‘~n°t.c°rial"~weu~R~re‘~.°~tt°th°~Ofi.hterbne.--ee~°m~~uuEni"-

’ =:
-.~.ento~ Go.~=on,l~=n,.e .... ,.~t.~.M,o,¯=.,k. .... "wh,te." ~so=.~,’~=t=,~. ,~’;’~ ,

Ur R b~l-t-~Ull~/~, oumm n|As~ac~Uon, whodld much workln rn.[rasea. Althou¯h the~ arema¯ beisng’ithghtcr the economto poke Put U~O~ Bur Wl~|b R ta" quits ty¯O ~d

SCHOOL - m.u/un~ d~g the wa~ a~l is e~thu-| tng to the Colony. with the odvautoge the darker peoples ,the n~rn .mule ~ .,& natlonbin In -Am~qe~, g0t ¯ Cgat¯-~f

waaMt~q’~N D C OeL 3--1~w- oinstlcally ]~ttish tn his vlew~ ins. as|of long yeats of study and experience comfort ot "whno" Ilfe~ Tho "1~o~* the henemo dst’we~:fe0~ ~loi.tatinn.:-.--.~-----~-~--. ¯ .., ._. ] r~.atty recorded in the C~eadinn Ga-| Of Ist~l needs, It avails them not under ! I~rUy" to which Chm’ehUl refers must
untverslty In asop|n~ WliOJT~ ¯OW SO’re ~ e, ~ . veal in London lu eonne~qtonI the power of th~ Governor’s asting mt~n. then. ¯ ~r~tter annlisaUo¯ ot ono~gh ~nt~ ~$mm.-es~/~ bl~ht

program of~ rendertn~ the .s~t~. t _1~." ~ w.h the ooDoemden 8tee¯ to OrenadaI vote. And there is no Hght of fair i this ral~eteus blood-mid! polio)’ to 4~tr On us to I~m~t’~. aSuh~t.tb,o..l .... .,.o.u ......-,.,-..,to. t=¯,or - ......fu.-..,0ta J.’l’i;:’
¯ ,t~ * ! * ~ nt ~ ~m,tk ~ pe tql~r~ata-]appea] to the ~oloul¯l Office. I UPOn UtO ~lut Of thO ~ s12bJ~0.or ..e .ra.¯,ng .. c..c ......... Uve ~vernmonL T ¯ " " ’ ’ - ’ thsttbro~l~aM~tl~lO)71blUonof, thayoor at ,be begin.tng o, the w,u,., o, th:~&7~’--. O,~,to".L2T?~’!v’/ ._W..,~l ,~?.~ .~ ~. ~hI nu,..,w.. ,rein ,ha .,-,~,~, ~e ~inn..~. ~; ~ ~.,..0,,~. how.,,.,................. I no met ms|sides BE too questmn Imoma ~e us-;, provisional citl~m ot Attics. let Us
quarter~ Januury e 1~=1 s~ Mr M 1° ’ I an.,~how talked of the BrRi.h/mltted to the ~otonial dross for re. oonalder brle,- the *~- -~ .... ,., taneh|~" bhd thb ~&li’0f Om’ve~=b I: | ~[~1~a system of ovenln~ eia~ea w/th Prof. We~t |ndlea omll and G I f ¯ h I ............ ooupled with tho edu~Q(~.t ~’~..... I ~e y Of rel~tda t view. and that tho arguments O ̄ e po icy of the ~rnmm~t t~ wh/~h ’ " ~¯

. ..... i¯ I~rtlc¯lar. [ s de ahou d be known to the other be* ChurchnFs statement was addl~s~devening classes are o~ xUll Be.ego: A.rrl..__h_=¢olo~.t . , . ,,IRixaJsnaeeonomto,ll~imthatDoisws Plunun~4|lG’,
~’e and Isid the usual crod/to

mop ~ sums on Itet~ submission. ]t Is Important that rstaiMng with ue tho fact .that ~o !m’l~oy,~ ImlMmud¯’~, I~i~ lidl~

~o=~rd "he =to. academic dmrroem Arts" reuinrhl/~ thsa the pespIs of It, s views t~en In the Ooverner= ms- ] oomm~.mu nod ponfteal Inte..m, of ! ~ Mon=r .on..t~: ~ or tlw" __ -~- tht West I~dina re~ to the knowl- I patch to the I~ =etary of Brats shoold ] guvernment- are i~bl* um.,*t,
conferred by the uuiversity. They m th ’ -- and ricoI - "~% -- "~’~-- !l~owld~ thit. It ht~ tl/~ tulsa,

......... ve_~-

eden at tha Cdtrlbbea~ ~ was the [be known to the other side, , ta nearer to our lmmedtsto ~
ueing tangut oy toe regular us, ~sa~ m~kdlu ̄ t the British en~Dh’e and that I yetis. Perhipo what Is necemmry to I year UpW~ Of ’ 000,000 halts Df en4hm lugs end th0 ofUel|tae praeUe~l t~
instructors and exact tneeamo ra- thace ~lonise were d "" " = i - t o" the dies cuts on , . -~, ’--.---’i"the. blOOd Of Our b!o~d ~lud the fl~/h,
uirementa aed’ ms/n,sin the ~ e~mm~,perpapofoovtate m~ , gree~ ’ were bought b:¢thoU¯lt~d~teta¯tl~® 1~guy~.ol~, t~tthe~,l~mto/nl~ ~,

q* a ,..,4 s e th da~ e~ To the to ph&$" ~ C~’~ ~ I~trt the¯ th~ ] Ax~nct=l que~tlon~ is the p~J*~h~e of ]~"~1~1" &~d ¢~ff¢,~ w~’ I~W, ~ti ~ slmnl¯ H tn~ i~ a~ i1~ i~nlib~s,an,.a,.._ a o, . ~ ’ ’ ’ , ff
amblttou~ ~lf-suvcortlng etud~t who had do¯a te tho i~t~t in effeeting the { a llberel ~inanea Committed to &qvo, a lusuris¯t slate UpOU the ~t~ i ’~’hq m~ I~owh~go d~ ~ i~. ~l~t
~.-:~.~.,^’*~..*...~,l .s..~’.o a..t., th* aclldar/ty of the empire, Mr. Marry-"recommondaUon to money brits. The slopes. Undo" the preterit Of ~flildnl
;.~";~7~ ~;;~o’6~;,~; ~;¥;ff~ .hew ..~ an te ~: -~t~h =lo~- polof Is the,: ,, ,he ~p,..re ,o p~ .vngoo,, ,~. ,~. -,~-~a, ’~’~ i¯to ,be =~, Of thaImopis~ the gauster wm be Abe e~m
"~ ’ e Uonalo Ortunlt~ofsocu~ xatton, asJtaff~st~thel~te~andwhits theWimrtlodomesUemattero, suehas h/~hly ]ueroUve pl~ealuron tO nl
..e e~c p pp . "~ m lure trt W b of tha . , ¢or lu~pendent, mMtoaa4 ~t~01~

...... ~ ........ n"- ee~ nmi~d tn the eat I¯- tha I~-omotio¯ ot thO hea]t rather than to buy¯ u~td Jl~
a em~ese eauco.on xnrouu, ev,, ~ dins In n m~m~r whinh la worth~ ot Colony. ~on ~ ~hcme~ for. thc rocerd of the ~risu. ImA thedlN~t~ will beacon "the .win"

to msun tlm .m .~usehmenis made u~m
Us t~ tl m vewbrful, for It

first in "the taw 0~
d~ that muus the aeto ~m/a

nuq~W eantmued ~ t~n

th~

’Refm.~ ha~k to

!

soc/~l ’wells, then by come means or ’ to~D~th0r with the eo~eldofaUo~
Other theW wlshe~ should he more or : doverom’ent S~tS Its nte.b]oo~
less effective, Wo do fear tbat merely i commet~q~ we ea~ot ha v~f
~eordln~ tO us the Indstisp of.~iset- I ~’eng--pe~’tm~, wa m~ im
in~ ~our ~." bm bF Do.the" VO40 tQ mll~ Ulat the
a IA~I~sUvo Conaell of totl~ will barnow~ & lead[ tram t~e
leave US In mue~s tho came old pO~- ! book a¯d now be)inVso It a
tio~ unl~ It Is In the, ml¯d of th~leranve In’~FOMtin¯, "to take,
Coisntal elves aloe tu provlcin that the pretest of’"shnUeh]tenlnE
whthes of tb~ ~eo~|o thrnu~h’ thor, IISU nnaneus," mtlhor
re~ttvo~ may b~ felt. fu thd;.~¯M~ly if it ean¯he.eald, tha44ha
akesnee of such ¯ popular eafe~a~dl~ the Uhtted Stetss ~[,thL.~ t*

~0~a
’to that mtm~mm~ttm peol~e og Grenad~ should not be M~leo m~olis Of "en," It e~n eqtt~W i~l;~U~gq~1~mnUkm41~=~-, qnt~so

careered to gather arsvco of thistles; I well be enid th M the I~lte~ ~dth I~t- Uon eil~res~g, the ~ t~. Bee
lind It ~OUdd l~t eo 8urpH~t tO Ihe~el ~*et to Ho4¢tl, moro on~lt~ i~ ~e~ of |tl ~hl

Cot m~O~to fln~ them ~lvlng aw2w" !oount of h~r aft,. er~Fm ....

" --

of all ehuB0~ ere~ and In- [ eemm that ffe~ a
terests IIk~the OOlm]ydtlm most p~wer- ’, Imllled ¯~ eoon cg~le~ll r eontraE~
fully ~ ~ that ha= avor’ th¯ Oop~utnsm of Ihe dd~lda~t
bead sent ~ tim West Indis~ to the It irmreinudnn pdaQ fOr ¯ R~ht~
F.mg---a~tos, for tm~d, th~ hays besu mndity ~a¯ In, seom~
affer~ ¯ stone~ ..... tantamoun0 to

" The" Wm "~flat ~"tb llJ~’ tl0a wRb

~ow¯
Is ~ ate thtt, thg

"As o6o ~ I~ m t~h wtt~ eomplat~
enma’ bf. x~lme optnina th tlm WeStluon swm m ihn mtnutmt,emall.
Indis~ !’, f ee.l t~mt the oonoUtuU~a! efforts o~’tha E I ~ n~
~et m,. ~,of t~o W~ ,ms unlt~ "eta, ~ ~.U ti~f.4~

tin, mduah Oov~t I¯ the I~ht me ,--~tmu~. but net to
vresent-ea~ mesres~ tt is veh~! sueeenml ti~.

SO~ to say thai’ lmbUo oplnto¯ In the ~ Wm h~uld
"" -t " ___ ¯ ..... ctaar,

W~t. Indloo doeg ~/ot express ttem~ n i th/L When

favor," of. moderation of the. u¯r~re* dovoisl~eu t IU todtti~/..J~e~
~ntattao fermi of ¯overame¯t to havinn drawn htavnY on’t~’o~ rl~
tor~, lot wha¯ It is known that the matortais in rooeh~g’ that (h~m~t~

forms ot govornmont render the tendency, supine’to4 In’. ti~ ’flt0t

~a people insrUenisto by Wins tlmm that ~ poUI~8 &lr~ ~tu~ ~*~
¯ o fair opportunity to e¯preas them .~aEe on
gelves without fear, qulto another the~i¯ s~ Of valet Jt tO

qUOMJou e~ea Itp for review. . ft~ SOUt~l of
"In mg.y re~peete the w.eat:x~}.!semm.mm Imlmm.m ane t~ ~.

ue~ fraau~" attentlo¯ tram U~o M’otner ! ta/n tho otaudal~ o1" oMimlp~ tm~ t~
Cm~tlT. There Ihould &iso be ¯igen-ii n eapoe/allF sl~ uel~tss~q~ SO when

¯ waksolng ~ the island& Quay- ’ th¯ nation’ in ~ to a¯ ~ mind ¢ove~red by d!t~n
t/on~ llko stea~nl~l~ eomm~mlcatton,~ lmpuisUon, Work multi bl~l~tY.b~ thp ther.vlt¯U
¯ vlaOon, coble~, eto~m~ I~-t~eu Popuistlbu to fe~l’ thia amy’~
up~al oorneat I~ttm’Mothe~.~n ’and elms the.L~ust~n"ln~fl0~the **~erh~d~ "~i
try ~1 tJho Wm ll~ilm Coinnino. ~J~s t ~ Ir¯w ~ musk ~1~

F/m Wo~l’, Fames,
He~ Faun4 Ore.

the~ em’~ ~ ~ ¯edm ~

To

, eels usml,"
~islne, ,OI.OP-

indlS~ ~l~ba ~md ~ , ? , ,"

W~t lnelea m tn need ot ~ritish ’

:Y0g

KtTr in

I¯atrontlon.
"I~t~ero are e~ne people wha lank

uk~ca at evening acadealin work. btlt
whatever projudlce hAB existed up to
the present agoingt it ms dun tn
part to caste conerinmmeac of tho In-
dividual as well aa tO the supposedly
Ioo~e ~tandards Of tho averting schools.
With tho general spread Of democrattA
ldeu and the ¯pplloatte¯ of tho ~a
requirements:slid atals~rd~’ to hof~
day and evonisg work. thin prejudice

~n~ out and the ¯v’~nln8 ~ bl
c~ming into Its ,,wn u & Vowm’hd
facto~ In our eoeinl and ed~iot~l
mehema. M~L~y of our’_m’eatcot coUe~’es

and unlver~ttoa now offer av~dDg
work w’tth fun credit towmrd tha
d@gre~. A~or~ theea /nsUtutisus m
the Ul~vereity of Ch~. tha Cat--
negin Institute of Tealmoing¥, the ¢~4.
le~e of the ~ of NoW York, that
Joh~l Hopkins University, the U¯lv~-

~tty of Pttt~b~’lth’ mid. ,i~¯rxa~:Unty
ve~Slty, The U. 8, Etunedm of
tin¯ Is nOW engaged In making ¯

h~llt~tlction, thO lmmedinto mllmrv~dou
o~ the work being tn the hands of Dr.
l~edericS B. ]Robinson. dean of tho
Colloge of tho City of NeW’ YOrk. A~*.
oordto~ to to,nor U. ~. Commlmdonm.
~is~ton. ’~no of the great eervte~

wMch can be rsndered tho rattiest
thrmlKh ~ducatlou will be the estabm
II~hment of a thoroughly eo-ordin¯ted
ave¯in0 lnafruetlm~, whleh wliJ enable

person who drops b~ education hy
day t’O oonllnuo that ed¯eaUon at
¯lgbt,’"
Th~ work of the everdng cisrfl~m at

Howard University has thns ~r been
quito eatlMaetory and ~L
Courses have bean taken by ~hOOl
t~achora. ~..Jn~’l ~qlml~ ~q~’ereJ~e~t
employee, h~wyere, oolleg¯ gredu¯toe
and others. Borne Of those sto41~tto

pueauinff the regois:," foor-yeaz
leadlha to ths hacea~ureato ~le-

glee: others arn u~rely beemnlng H*
quit¯ted wnb somo I~rUeuinr erubJeet
or kcoplng in ~b~leh with the,acad~

lifo for purpoee~ o~ general emture:!
whho still others ¯to oht¯lx~ a al~- I
c~l In’elmrstlon Whlab t.he~ must’have
In order to qualify fro- eamo sln~lflc
postUou. Tbo work has ~on rea~inri
nnd thorough, the staudarde hl~h. and
the students and InStrnctofe el~htt-
elastic.

I~eUlng etamms at iiowaed U¯iver-
s/W undoubtedly mark a alear and dis*
tinct ostenslon of tho usafulneea end
inflnonee ot the unlvemtty. It ts vor~
1Rtety thnt thin movement will soon
be tollownd and s~pplemented I~ ¯n-
Other with stmfi~ pot~tinllt/ea fro"

Snod. fur the esthbl/ehmont of a oum-
~ehool ot Howard UnlversRy, tot

oollel~ta InsU’uoUon nOW ~
Uc&Uy ~ fOl" ne=t ~r.

HOWARD PREPARES FOR
FIRST GAME OF 8EASON

w,~li)mo2q~, Ix ~. Oot, a,-.-~
Hovrsrd toothall so~m~ lure kld ilk ~
week of tamutt, ~ rlSmeus tram-
lag which the usa Underwene the ~st
week hon dr.~en off all uzd,~z~as
and has left ¯ squad whinh
t~onoh Murrtoon an ~ e~ JUSt
what ho may ~ for tl~ Yl~r. At
present the co~eh hi ~on.4~ttt~l U
to what he th/nks o~’ttm ~q~t~ta. ~hm
hl~ problem
of the men 1o~ I~ .~qtduttl ,~

While moat Of ~ ~ II I~
of rust ~ ~ rstm~e~ ~]1
~bsonco of C~rt~, ~t ~em’s =tar
who in :vet ~ te.~ ~t~-
non, Ilm ~ tmmmes ta ~ t~
Kann, who follew~’elmm~ to
as qu~ laud Tam’. has
edmwed up fet.~ut/eL

PrDoue. ~m tram ¢9 ~rnm m~
the Ooming ~ tn lm,pmuea
fll~L ~ of t~ ~ tO be

Dehw if You
Kldnes Tmdd~

e~lctc The rrul~ ot ,~h~
Indies in in Its In~
rainproof. Aii t~urls| . roooris"
beauU~d Ishm~ of thh ~arlbbcon--
’~lte~ of ~pd’~ee eun~hl~ end
balm unmstohed hF otinl~ favoredi pllk~ ’See Naples ond dle’ soma Imy,

but wb say ’tics tho West -’ndle~.Ond

lieu.’ "---~* ~ ~ I;0.feru)
tudelmndont..

HX110aXL UR

hm’&Idnd m mm~r parts of the
glebe whe~. saluUgna of raeisl pooh-
less are be/ng so~t. Under the
Union Jack In the West ~ wh/te~
and blaelm ~ m the Oommmon mm-
aktne of hal~tnm ~ pusoo. It is
uot that we bavo solved tho color prob-
lem In the Wact In~le& for the~ never
Ires been eas w~th m~ 8oe/an~ a~t to
Um ~ Of the t=w. ever sinus the
enum~psnoa of s]¯m~4 ealm. ham tm~m
no bar to tho en~e~ent of nab priH-
l~eU u hm been held out OndeX" tbo
a~ ot Bdttsh acntral¯ In Ot’~tada.
for lnoisnoe, colm~ed m~ eorm~ eemo
of file hiahe~t o~clai Imsitinne in the
acton¥. Por generntlorm all saetlmm of
the people, reeardl*so of" co|0~ eixa~ o1’

creed, havouutted in In~omotinS the
~mtty of ~a emwn s~d the leman of
the ~ with eneh Is/tent ~ as
t~mam eoru for thorn mmat~ Inlvma~
w~th a me~ ~mm~m~e ~*m-nm~t
u..w the era,ra m~ni9
B~ttt~b IBnoraDo~ d the WM hldlm
¯ ~ 1 ma~ sa~ s~ I ha~t tmen gmat~

lifo m~d eon~’et iS tl~ W~t l~dle~
WO ~ n~ ~leh-~J~teg. ~e~glish-
thisklml and ~’ngltafi-Ilvtnlr l~Is. and
our Iolmltx ~nd ¯ttoelnaent to th*
throneis som:4~d to n~ in Jim espies,
ThO Weal l¯dl~ are ¯ e~dlt to the
Britloh empWe, and vet# |Ri]o is need.
ed to lift those colonies to thoir true
position In the great British Bosses-
wealth. There has been talk Of esllh~ I
the West Indles to the Uhtted mate~l
At flrnt the ~oople.Of those isla¯~al
were very mush disused on hearing of

the aI~m’d ~ b~t all festa w_~re
dispellnd when the Prthoo of w~uea.

durinll bin v/s/t to ~hedoo, nods the
memOmMs statement: ’~rltish ~ul~’enta
ors not f~. =ale.’ Y¯ put the mtt~
bluntW, It wo~d be uofhing short of
evuelqf fo~ ths’Mtrit~h’te sell the "Wust
Z¯dis~ with ¯ l~rlth~-Ina~/~ pOpuht-
lion. I~ Ionn yesla of ts~nlnl6 ~

m mln~ ~ ontlook, theac
pta ~ not I~J]e the AmoriC~D
msth~ls In ~ wtth the bisek an~
tho wl~tt raee&’ ’rho Offer of OUT me*
Hfloo from tho West Ind~.o On th~ stt~r
off,fitCh duty ~ no frivolous thing.

]t ~ of the lmm-t, .J~d.wa~ a tok~m
of ~lth In tha"l’utm’e of the emph’e
of which we ll¯Us the henm’ to ha a
part. It was swset-~llinl Inc~ms of
gratltuda fro" tho mkte ~’disushlp

eat*nde~Ov~r ~ in the Vast.
A PISs fat’ ¯ Volco in Gov~nment

"My pr~lelSen In London ts at the
request and sm~Imso ot the people of
Grenada. We peUUoned the klnn for
a elumgo is the C~nntlt~lo~ to sub,

st/tuto tot eyown eetm~ imv*rament
¯ mnm~m Of EOVernmsot hamd on DoP . "".
ua~ nmmmstouoe. ~, ~ m’ on tha ~ e~r..~’ A~ t0$s.
under the prmum¢ ~ Of t,qb~- speaking tohta entlddi~im~’lnli~ Hon~

Oeone~l ennaiste e~ tlm Govsm~e, ,Of Pm, lismeof..W/./.~" on Ctm~btil, ¯
..,..a ~ m,~r~ e.~ ~ ,-~n-~, ~.~;:,-= =: ~:~. ~

~ m ~" " ~ ~" r ~ ~ ’ L~ ~ ~ Q ’
t~n ~.e urn eee~ ,he ~ *~|~a~’~mUea, ~, ~m.~.~oa,

, eleeth~ four Of the unomelht me~f~s. ~ e~dla.t¯d/en ~I~, an It Will be In
I lu~ sent here to point out to the[a /~w years, w/ll~lot~ to ¯ lm~Od of
Colonl~ O~ee the d~awlnudm Of this lim~f~rltlR ~ "~.’th~ ~ity ¯t the

m~mt e~mm eommmuomu smmm" wm
,.is ~ sh~a~, fmms u t~umm~is, ~4th ttte
~md~lX~ ~o~ tho true bun~ Of
Bsqttsa ~themd~p tn o~ loL~l" and

t~t safest. ~ must ~em4~ t~ men
off’re,e4 to Us in of

e u It stands. We pet%

e vet0e m ~.imv- i
t~h It dm~:

~i e~Mm~,~ to ha tn tho ~ Of the
~t to matut~tn ?n

that ~ verse o~ tho
he ~eet-

~m~nq m
r~or to t~ ¯dv~t

(o¯ th*̄  /,nmat~n Of
PrevIHousl Prod" dent*

al:~re Arnold
isln~ mere th~
trot,
t~mF~tom

~to mh ~,zm row* i,mis
m~e aws~enms m. tn~,,

on

Its:,



lovtoelble Is the Negro~
seemed to hive hsd a speotot ~ppeal to minds to seek the goal of freedom end

~the people in the audience, as the)’ man;; the full rights of m.n’ ere we be less
with a fervor that could be fell The I;mn m.n." God knows, walled the
~rtpture lesson wan read from lssJeh
fl0. by Mr. R. EL P. M. Jarrett. second
vlco-prenldent of the bra¯ch. BUt It

the singing of the W.thtopien Ne-

Sts¯st Anthem, which toll¯wed the
reading of the Scriplure. that seemed
tO haVO made the deepest Impression,
foe 00 Lhey ¯~ve U|ler~t~’e to th0
words of the hymn those preernt
~eemed to have sought the fire of those
Inaplrto~ words and tears welled up In
mnny eye~.

*Fho progl"am wnn full of I~atrJotie
ned martl "totrn, Inamlzuch nn ~evecal.
of them were "8suEd the El~.ttleery,"
"11o, My Comrades. Bee the Stgnai,"
’,Onward, Chrlstlan 8oldlere." "Fight
the Good PithS, *’I 800 Marque Garvey

He Rtarta the Morel I~ht" and "Af-
rlou..TIe of Thee.** ,

The opening Yema~he 0f the ehetr-
gripped the attention of the liE*

tenors and paved the way for whet
to come. The flret speaker to he

minister. "that we nre a I~ttlent sod
law.abiding people and neck trouble
at oo time end et ne place. Freedom
la what we want. I.’reedom le what
we’m.uet hove, Anything that’s worth
h~tvJng 18 worth fighting for. The
NeBro seeke no quarrel; ho seeks ths
rlgllt~ that are enjoyed by all cltleens
eveeywhere, end the ~egro JS go Og
after them at ell huzard~."

The spirit of eo-operetlo¯ ~ steadily
Brewing in the oily of Winston-
8ales, N, C., snd we assure you. Mr.
Editor. that It le our ehdenvor to push

the propallanda of Garvey.ism every-
whore treund ua with the firm belief
that Its Influence will spread to the
ends of the earth, hrlnging the Negro
t£~’eth~r everywhere with one mexlm,
"All for One, and One for AJI."

A: A. MAYWIE~LD,
Wlnenclal Secretary.

79th Dlvlslon.

worh oeeampltohe~ In tho eonventi~:’~
The meeting then adjourned,

F. W. A~, "
Cor~emp@nding Beuretory..,

everywhere. ,he man of the h .... tho NEW YORK ACADI OF BUSINESS ]
AND J

Garveylem ~ caught the Ne¯roea

l~ht Hen. Hlo Ezeotlency Marcu~
Garvey. toward wh~n~ all eyes have
been turaing during the past four
ye~’-~ outlived some of the most dls-
Unguimhed Negro geniuses the world~

has over eeen all dons well in their,
day, till what the race will 8ccom-
ptish. Our talth must be strong enough
to generate a current of sumclent
strength tO bring oor purpose Into
maolfeetatJoo. The lecturer held his
hearers spellbound nearly one hour.
nnd roa~ to the height of eloquence

and received hearty cheers.
T;m next spenker Introduced was

Itlchard l~zcholar,, local chaplain, and
took for his subject "The NeKra and

PREPARATORY
14th SUCCESSFUL YKAR ;~

Stenography, Touch Typewriting, Bookkeeph~’
Civil Service, Day or Night .CJu,e,

Send tot Free Catato~ue---4~o~ses by Mall ~,~"

W. JUSTICE, DIRECTOR
447 Lenoz Avenue , NEW Y0K CITY

umns of The Negro Wart¯ whlch

enod and enlightened race of Negroes
n¯d an Air ea redeemed to all the

LET GET mC.d.rr" DOWN TO BUS 
it la roalhf too bad we can’t Just d t down ¯¯d havg ¯ nice little hee~- to-hto~ chat about thu NEGRO PACTORIE8 GORPORATION. , You
l(now wa (ton underotond veoh other 11o much b~ when we talk to eeoh ethos direotly. Type deeme cold. I=tut sl~ we sun’S talk.it 0vm’
f¯ca to free, |uet eli right down, read thJe ov~ ourefully ¯nd Imo0ine that we are toikln0, to you f¯ee to facE. .

L

The An~uol Rtport

Th~ division win formed through

the lnetrumontOlttY st Messrs. l~td
~Vay and Lamoth. the former a field
worker, nnd the latter dn 8gent for the
Black Star Line.

On Eleptember. ~5~ ,11)30, the, above-
itelned B~nt|~m*o ,~ this ~-
derful movement to the elty of ~orbn
Cnmaguey, Cuba.

The people tmme~bttely coincided
with the movement and m~ly Joined.
Another meetlPg w~m’held dh0rtly all-
erward| for thn put, coo 0f electin¯
omcore. This wu do~e. and a rally

wns anneonood In edd.ol, or lor, the
purpooo of buylall ehlu’~ In the Blank
8tar Llne, Thla was a pertoot CUSs

eenn. lata.~2 belal, t~a. St eoms.
there were nmny Jn fist "the mP~ortty.

did not underetqnd t~, real ob~eets
of the 8Uee~tl0~, and Up to now It
goes with m¯PY an the Bhtek Etlw L|r.s.

The followth~ month the m0t~ttorlum
came On. bnt the or¯nnhmUon grew.
In the latter psrt Of the month the
rain came 0n. eud OW/ITI~ tO the ~tuddy
cond|tlon of tlfb t6wfi, 6~z-t~’fize~ll~e~s
were Iml~tdod. We have ~.een privi-
IN;ed to woleome 8avocet dlaU¯guishod
¯ uests o( the I~l[h ~:l~uUve
Council including the Honorable Clltt~ll~
len-Generel G. r~- McGulre and
Imdy Vlnton Davis and stl~ ¯nd ’the
Honurable Provlstonot President of
Aft am x ~ro|t,s C;Averv. and staff.

rendtng eermon m pregchod by the
ql~tplat¯, ~rother g, Browne, taken
~rom the book of Oeneate--.apeaR uOtO
~o ohildrl~ of last that the’ p
forwaxd--wh!¢h was listened to with
rapt atte¯tisn, and for this it enhanced

spirit of eotem¯lty tO n well given
8ervl~o. Bhurtly atter~arde the mom-
b0re of the munlotl~l braes bl~d
on4er ’th0 loadershlp of Mr. ROberts
ettended and header a praee~ldm
which Order wee U follows. Bre~8
band, l~thloplan nnd American fiads,

the Goddess of IAbertF. Otlr ban¯ec.
O¯e God. One Aim. One Destiny; Mel*
chaladeeh, chaplet¯. Juventls, eig~
M¯reue Garvey. the Meson of Our
IUzoe: preeld~nt r.nd omeere. ~htok
Cross Nurses, the 5tar of ~th[oplL a
dele¯atlon of twenty from the Vlrgtn
islands PederaUon Of Labor, mmnbore
and others. Nimrod. the" linntor, ha*
fore the Lord. Item gra¯ds0¯, the be-
ginning Of 11111 kl¯gC.;:¯ ~:ai Bnbel, the
firat mighty ~ of tile earth: Jethro.

prince and print of l~thlopln. Momtg*
fother-l~.law; Mo~e a¯d hla wlfc
7.,~pporah. 39thre’s dagEhter: ¯ el¯n,
~ft, lr~t Must’ ~ Rede~Oed~, KIt~
8olomon. the wlseet klog that lived;
Ca¯dace. Queen og ~-’thlopla, g¯d an
ICtbispum l~unuoht M|motllL ~mlmrm-
of Abyeetal~ big kJJM~om . l,t¯ned frem
]~mnon’o-ttn~, tb thie ~td~’, ¯ elS¯.
L|berty for ireland" CIoo~tri& Queen
ot ~lwpt: a ell;¯. Yo Bon~ end Dangh-
ters o! Ham. Know ’l’A~seif: BslkJ~

c:g~. of ths almost cottotlese members
o~i~tn awnkened naUon, but se much
fd~tt Ihe unanlmoue t~t~ltlme~lt of this
!~ family; a familY, of 40fl,000,000
el~¯, rvery JaekmAn. yell. every
IN~’~’~ wtth red blood Is detorllrtinod tO
dl]~ tar liberty or death,

_~oeplng may eedtlre for a nlghi, bet
Jo~,com~lb In thc morning. Wh=t
g~i~OUS ~mpan)’, ¯ family wboe~ liar-
e~Jlent will bavo for its ObJOct eud
fe~datlon the grenteet of thu Chrte-

i~ gt~--"l.Ovo ’’: J~t think of
A~ea. the’Tend ~’~’ere th’o H~Ora wmm-

w ’J~e gentle broc=es the feathery ~h~
tr@~ll rig0; the Innd fred wheliee e~e

tern. hie offieo Will dee~ v~nt
and Mr. JosePh ,%,TOOd wee nomhumm
and elected ~, Up to that time
the memboral~’lp"~s &l~rexlnmtely
200, 35 of which wore finano/ot, lind up
to the time of writing, wltl~ the Indo-
f¯tJgnbis efforts of Mi. It. C.~nd~ell,

the branoh eta¯de 101, (~f,whish 7~ ¯re
flrmnelol, ]

Thls shows that despite the trying
times that are ca¯fro¯tint ue ever]’-
where, we mean to ¯0 fOrwnt~,’ . ’ "

Vours for future eueoeu.
,fOSI~PH A. ~ODD.

Beeretm’~’,"

2 W EEKS]F B[it
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